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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, JULY 15, 1888. 

A,hington Col~ic1·y.-At 5 p.m. Secl.Mr,. J. -flabinson, 45, Thi7'!l Row. 
BGCttp.-Meeting Room, 2·80 6·30. Sec. 137, lfartley Terrace Lee Mill. 
BMr01D-in.Purneu.-~2, Cavendish St~, at 6·30; Sec. Mr. J. KeUelt. 
Butlty Oarr.-Town St., LY!Jeuni, 1.0. .~nd ~: 6: Mist Musgrave. l)ec. 

Mr. J. Armitage, Stonejitltl11ouse, Hanginq Beaton. 
Batley.-Wellington 841., at 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. Taylor, 3, Fleming St. 
Beeaton.-Temperance Hall, at 2·30 and 6: MrB. Midgley. Sec. Mr. J. 

. Stephen8on, 11, Wave1'ley Grove. . 
Belper ...... Jubilee Hall, 10 & 2; Lyceum; 10.30, 6·30: Mr. Swindlehurst. 

Sec. Mr. H. U. Smedley, Park Mount. . 
Bir.tfl.jnpluJ1fo~La9ies' College, Mhted ~,-. "6·45.. Healing Seance 

trieq li'nday, 1 p.m. Seix Mr. A. Ootterell. . 
BilhOJ' .4 ud:zand.-:~emperan~e Hall, Gurney Villa, 2, 6: Mrs. Mercer. 

· Sec. Mr. Walke1', 32, St"and St., New Sltildon, Durham. 
Blackbuffl.-Exchange Hall, at 9·30, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. 

. A. D .• ,!illio~. Sec. Mr. Robin8on, 124, WkaJley Range: 
Bradford.-Splrltuabst Church, Walton St .• Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., 

2.30 and 6: Mr. Hepworth. Sec. Mr. PopplesUm, 20, Bengal St. 
Spiritual RoomB, Otley Rd., at 2·80 and 6: Mr.· Ringrose. Sec 

. Mr. J, $mith, 15, .• H1·dale Square, Otley Road. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Whiteoak. 
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6: Mr. J. B. 

TetJow. Sec. Mr. E. Kemp, 52, Sille St., Manningham. 
Upper AddiBon St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, 9·45 ; 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. 

J. M. Smith. Sec. Mr. Smith, ~27, LeedB Rd. 
Ripley St., Manohester Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. J. ·M. Smith. 

. Sec. Mr. Toml'naon, 5, Kaye St., Manchester Rd. 
Blrk St., Leeds Rd., 2·30, 6: Mr. Bush. Sec. Mi88 Hal'greaves 607 

Leea. Road. ' , 
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. 

HargreaveB and Mr. Thresh. Sec. Mr. Smith, 1, Barkerend 
Folil, . Barkerend Rd. • 

BII1·nley.-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9.30; 2·30 and 6·30: Miss Harrison 
and Mm. Riley. 8ec. Mr. OoUam, 7, Warwick Street. 

Burlkm.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6·80. 
B,.'Y7cer, Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, at 6·30. Sec. Mr. J. Taylor. 
()llrdi.f.-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing; Tuesday 7-80 
Ohesterton.-SpiritualiBts' Hall, Castle St., at 6·80: Local Mediu~s. . 
Oleckheaton.-Water Lane, 2·80 and 6: Mr. Wainwright. Sec. Mr. 

Robert,. 
Colne.-Free Trade Hall, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mri!. Green. S lIr m -~~ 

.I.. B. Hey, 8, George Street. 
Oowml.-Lew.pton Board Sohool, 2.80, and 6: MrB. Craven. Sec. Mr. 

hilJldd, Peace Hall, Lepton. 
Danoen.-Churoh. Bank Street, at 11, Cirole; at 2·80 and 6·30. No 

Service. Sec. Mr. G. W. Bell, 30, Mar8h Terrace. 
Dew,bury.-Vulcan Rd., at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. H. Taylor. Hon. Sec. 

Mr. W. Sl.anVieW" l6, Queen 8treet, Batl;ey. 
Euter.-Long brook St. Chapel, 10·4:5 and 6·45: Mr. Hopcroft. Sec. M,'. 

A. Hopkins, 9, Market Street. 
Fa~t.-2.30 and 6: Mr. Johnson. Sec. Mr. Oleg,q, Industry St. 
Fellmg.-P~rk Rd., at 10, 2, and 6·80: Mr. HobinBon "Spil'itualism

SCIentific and Religious." Sec. Mr. G. Lawea: Crow Hall Lane 
High Felling. ' 

FoluhiU.-Edgwick, /lot 10.30, Lyoeum; at 6·80 : Local Mediums. 
Gla,gow.-15, Kirk St., Gorbals, 11·80 and 6·30. Closed. Sec. Mr. 

A. lh'1lmmond, 8, Newhall Te1'1'ace. 
Graveund.-36, Queen St., at 6: Mrs. Graham. 
Halilo.x.-1, Winding Rd., 2.30, 6·80: Mr. Schutt, ann on Monday, nt 

7 ·80. Sec. Mr. J. H. FeIIgUl, 12, B1'acken Hill, Pellon. 
Hanley.-M~s. Dutson's, 4:1, Mollal1l Bt., at 6·80. Wednesday, at 7-30. 
Hechnondunke.-Church St., at 2·30 and 6: Miss Pate field 
HeUon.-Miners' Old Hall, Lyceum at 2; at 6: Mr. J. ·Enles. Sec. 

Mr. J. T. Oharlton, 29, Dean Street, Hetton Downs. 
Heywood.-Argyle Buildings, 2·30 and 6-15. Sec. Mr. E. H. DuchuoI·th, 

38, Longfmvl, Street. 
Hudder4field

R 
-3, Brook St., 2·30 and 6·~0: Mm. Groom. Sec. M,'. P. 

. . Greell, Wood 'l'e1'1'ace, Primrose Hill. 
Kaye's Buildings, Corporation St., at 2·30 and 6: MrR. Dickenson. 

Sec. Mr. J. Hewing, 4, EaBtwood Yat'd, ManelLe8ter Street. 
Jdle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Beal'dshall. Sec. M,'. 

· Brook, 41, Ohapel St., Eccleshill. 
Kezghley.-Lycenw, East Parade, at 2·30, 6: Miss Cowling. Sec. lIl1·. 

· S. Cowling, 48, Spencer Street. 
Co. operative .A.ssembly ROom, Brunswick St., 2·30 and 6: Mr. and 

. Mrs. Murgatroyd. Sec. Mr. Pennie, 28, Ohelsea St., Knowle Pal·k. 
AlbIOn Hall, at 6. . 

Lallcaster.-~thenroum, St. Leonard's Gnte, at 10.30, Lyceum; 2·30 and 
6·30: Local. Sec. Mr. Ball, 17, Sltaw Stl·ect. 

Lew..-Gro\'e House Lane, back of Brunswick Ter., at 2·30 and 6·30 : 
.Mr. Plant. Se~. Mt·. Atkinson, 3, ReC01'acl' St., Beckett St. 

Instltute, 2~, Oookrldge St., at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. H.owling. S 
· M1' .. TW'lon, 33, Glas8house St., Humlet. ec. 

L~cuter.-SIlver St., at ~0·30, Lyceum; 3, Healing; 6·30. Thul'sday, 
· at. 8. Oor. Sec. Mr. O. W. ]'"oung, 84, Not'folk St. 

LeIgh. - RaIlway ltd., 2·30 a.nd 6. Sec. ~lr. Medling 93 Kirk/Lall Lane 
Liveryool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd: at 11 and 6.30: 

Mrs. Wallis; Discussion at 3. Sec. Mr. J. R'usscll, Duulby 11all: 
London-Bow.-5, High St., Thursda.ys, at 8·15. 

9ffl~inp Town.-.125, BUl'~ing Rd., ~t 7: ,Mr. Vale. . 
()amden To~.-143, ~nt1Sh Town Rd.,. Tuesday, at 8 : Mr. ·Towns. 
Holbo,rn.-Mr: com~ II, 13, Kingsgaie St. .Wedl1esday,.at 8. 
Ke"u.h Town /load .. -Mr. Warren's, .No. 245; at 7 SOance. 
Marylebo,!e ABlociatifm.-24., H~rcourt St., at 1'1, Mr. Hawkins. 

lI~abng, Mr. G~d~¥d, .Bell., .Clairvoyant; .71 ' Mr. M.athews. 
. Tuesday, Ml'II. 'Yll~1D8, 8, SOOnOO. ~aturday, Mrs. Hawkills, '8, 
. S6al;lce. F~u~ DllIlUtes. fro~ Edgware Ud. Station, Met. Ry. 

• Sec. Mr. Toml~, 21, "Oapla,nd St., N. W. 
1\ew N01·th .ROcul~74:1 ~chol.as St., Tuesdays and Sattirday8~ 

a~ 8, ~1'8. QlnuOD, Qlairvoyauce, personal mesSages. . . .. 
. . 

North KenBington.-The Cottage, 57, St. .Mark's Rd., Thursday, 8 : 
Mrs. WilkiIUl, Tranee and Clairvoyance. 

Pec"'I(~m.-Winchester Hall, 33, High St., 11, Mr. Rodger, " Spiritual. 
ism and Secularism;" 7, Mr. R. J. Lees; 2·30, Lyceum. Tuesday, 
Su~mer outing. Sec. Mr. Lon.q, 99, Hill St. 

99, Hill St., Wednesday, 8, Seance, Mrs. Wilkins. Thumday, 8, MisB 
Blenman & Mr. Edwards, healer. Saturday, 8, Discussion Class. 

P,'i1lJ,roBe Hill.-38, Chalcot Cresent, Regent's Park Rd., Monday, 
at 7.30, "Shelley" Circle, Open Meeting. Tuesday, at 2-30 to 
4.30, Inveatigation Circle, Mrs. Spring. 

Shoreditch.- 85, Scawfell St., Hackney Rd. E., Saturday, 7·30: 
Mr. A. Savage, Clairvoyance, &c. 

Stcpney.-Mrs. Ayem', 45, Jubilee St., Commercial Rd., at 7. 
Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invite·d. 

Walworth.-102, Camberwell Rd., a~ 7·30.. . .' 
Lowatoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince'B St., Beccles Rd., at 2·30 and 6·3.0. 
Macclufield.-Free Church, Paradise St., 2-30 and 6·80: Sec. Mr. S. 

Haye8, 20, Brook Street. 
Manchester.-Co.operative Hall, Downing St., at 10·30 and 6·30: Mr. 

Armitage. Sec. Mr. W. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Road. 
Collyhurst Road, 2-30,6·30: Miss Walker. Monday, 8, Discussion. 

Sec. Mr. Horrocks, 1, Mar8h St., Kirby St., Ancoat" Manche8ter. 
Me:iborough.-At 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. W. Wal'1'en, Top of Wood St . 
MiddJesbrough.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Rd., 10·30,6.30: MiBs Wilson, 

and on Monday. Sec. Mr. Stirzake,', 101, GI'ange Rd., lY. 
Sidney St., at 10·30 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. T. Be:nyon. 

Morley.-Miasion Room, Church St., at 6: Mrs. Connell. Sec. M". 
BradlJury, 12, Scotchman Lane, Bruntcliffe. 

Ne.lson.-Bmdley Road (back of Publie Hall), at 2·30 and 6-30: Mr. 
J. Walsh. Sec. Mr. HoUand, 125, Oolne Road, Bumley. 

NewcasUe.on.Tyne.-20, Nelson Street, at 2·30, Lyceum; 6·30: Mr. 
Lashbrooke. Open.air Services, weather permitting, Quay 
Side, 11 ; The Leazes, 3. Sec. Mr. Sargent, 42, Grainger St. 

North Shields.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2.30; 6·15. Sec. Mr. Walker 
. 10, Wellington St., W. '. 

Northampton.-OddfellowB' Hall, Newland, at 2·30 and 6·30. Sec. 
Mr. T. Hutchin8M, 17, BuU Head Lane. 

Notti71glLam.-Morley House, ShakeBpeare St., at 10·45 and 6·30: Mr. 
Wyldes. ,'Iec. Mr. J. W. BurreU, 261, Radford Road. 

Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, and 2 . 
3, 6.30: Mm. Britten. Sec. M,·. Gibson, 41, Bowden St. ' 

Opemhaw.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2 ; at 10·30 and 6: 
CloBed. Sec. Mr. 1. Oox, 7, Fern Street. 

O,waldtwistle.-3, HeYB, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2·30 and 6·30. Sec. M,·. 
Humph"eyB, 70, Market Street, Ohurch . 

Parkgate.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10.30, Lyceum; and 6·30. 
Sec. Mr. a Roebuck, 60, Rawmar,h RiU, Rawmm·sh. 

Pendleton.-Co·operative Hall, 2.30, 6·80: Mr. T. Postlethwaite. Sec. 
. Mr. Evans, 10, Augusta St. . 

Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant. 
Port,mouth.-Assembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6·30. 
Rawtemtall.-At 10·30, Members; 2-30 and 6: Mr. T. Postlethwaite. 

Sec. Mr. J. A. Warwick, 2, Baldwin', Building •. 
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. Deal'acn 2 Whiom St. 

SmalUJridge. " '.I.T , 

Michael St., 2·30 and 6. Tuesday, at 7·45, Cirole. 
28, Blackwater St., 2·30, 6: Local. WedneBday, 7·30. Sec. Mr. 

Tel/m'd, 11, Drake Stl·eet. 
8alf01·d.-4:8, Albion Street, Windsor Bridge, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. 

Lee Bone. Wednesday, at 7·45: Local. Se.e. Mr. T. Toft 45 
Florin Street,.Seedley, Pendleton. ' , 

Saltash.-Mr. WilIiBcroft's, 24, Fore St., at 6-30. 
Sheffield.-Cocoa House, 115, Pond St., 2·30 and 6.30. Sec. M,·. Hardy. 

Central Boa.rd Scho?l, Orchard Lane, at 2·30 and 6·30: MrB. Eyre. 
Sec. M,'. T. Widdow8on, 340, London Road. . 

Skelmanthorpc.-Board School, 2·30 & 6. Sec. Mr. N. Peel Emley Park 
Slaithwaite.-Laith Lane, 2·30, 6. Sec. Mr. Meal New St. . 
South Shields.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2.30; at 11 and 6. Sec. 

Mr. PorsU1', 34, BI'inkburn St., Tyne Dock. 
Sowerby Bridge.-Lyceum, Hollips Lane, 6·30: Miss Keeves Sec. 

Mi88 Thorpe, Glenfield Place, Warley Olough. • 
Stonehou8e-Corpus Christi Cha.pel, at 11 and 6-30. Sec. M,'. O. Adams, 

11, Parkfield Ten'ace, Plymouth. . 
Sunde1·land.-Centre House, high end of High St., W., 2.15, Lyceum j 

6-30.· WedneBday, 7·30. Sec. Mr. WilBon, 42, Exeter St., Pallion. 
Monkwearmouth, 3, Ravenaworth Ter., 2·30 and 6: Mr. Kempster. 

TUnBtaU.-13, Rathbone St., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. Pocldington. 
Tylde8ley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2·30 and 6. . Sec. Mr. R. 

Whittle, 8, Samuel Street, Hinds/ord . 
Walsall.-Exchange Rooms, High St., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. T. Lawtoll, 10, 

Rayne's Building8, Stafford Street. 
Westhoughton.-Winga.teB, 2.30, 6·30: Mr. P. Bradshaw. Sec M 

Pilkington, 66, Oh01'ley Rd. . r. 
West Pelton.·-Co.operative Hall, at 10·30 Lyceum' 2 and 5·30 S 

Mr. 1.~ Weddle, 7, Grange Villa. ' , . ec. 
West Vale.-Mechanics' Institute, 2·30 and 6: MiHs Harrison S 

Mr. T. Be1.,:;, G1'eetland, nea1' Halifax. . ec. 
Wib8ey.-Hardy St., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Mercer. Sec. Mr. G. Saville 
•.. 17, Smiddle8 Lane, Muncheste1' Road, Bmdf01·d. ' 

If tll~ng~.-Albe~~ Hall, 6·30: Mr. R. Barnes, "Personal Experiences 
10 Egypt. Sec. Mr. Oook, 13, Railway Terrace 

WiBbech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6·45: MrB. Ye~les. 

. . '.rHE O~RRIER ,l)OVE. 
An Illustrated W~kly. Journal, devoted to .Spiritualis·m and Reform. 

Edited by Mrs. ~. SCHLESINGBR. ..' 
Eac~ number will cont.ain the Portraits and Biographical'Sketches 

of Promlllent ~ediums and Spiritual WorkerB of the Pacific Coast and 
el~where. L.eotures, essays, ·poems, . spirit mesBages, editorials and : 
mIscellaneous Items. TermB, $2.50 per year·; single copies, 10c. . . 

Addre!!B, THE CARItlER DOVE· 32 Ellis Street San Francisco . 
Cal, U.S.A;,.or the EngliBh Agent, H. A. Kersey, Progr~ssive Literatur~ 
Agency, 1, Newgate Street, Newca.stle~on·Tyne •. ' . . 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
TH J~ n~ST8 OF B'IMOWr A LITY. 

ESflA Y IlY H. T. BUCKLE. 

rNOTE.-We have boen f:lvl)\ll'cd with the receipt of the 
following extract from the posthumous work of the celebrate(l 
author, H. 1.'. Buc1de, ill whose mngnificent Essay on "Mill 
on Liberty" we find these unanswerable nrguments.] 

. "TilE Basis of Immortality is found in the universality (If 
the affections, the yearning of every mind to cnre for some
thing out of itself. For thi~ is the bonu and seal of 0111' COlll

mOll hl1manity, the goldon liuk which kllits togelher nnd 
preserves the humnn spedes. It is in the need of loving' 
and bl'ing lovell, thnt the highest instincts of 0111' nature aro 
first revealed. Not only is it founu among tho good aIHl 
virtuous, but experience proves that it is compatlhle wil h 
almost every form of vice. No other princi pIe is so geneml 
or so powerful. 1 t exists ill the most barbarous states of 
society, alld wo know that even s:Ulgl1i nary and r~vol till g 
crimes are often unable to effi"we it from the breast of 
criminals. It warms the coldest tempcmmcllb~ alHl softenH 
the hardest hearts. 

dition of many does riot apply with the same foroe t'o the 
condition of tlte one. Whnt is most potent in the mass lases 
its supremA.0Y in the unit-one Inw for the sepnrate element, 
another for the entire compound. 

"The intelleotual principle is conspicuous in regard to the 
meo, the moral principle in regnrd to the individual; and of 
all tho moral sentiments which adorn and elevate the human 
ohara.cter, the instinot of affection is surely the most lovely, 
the most powerful, and the most general. Unless, therefore, 
we nre prepared to assert that this, the fairost and choioest 
possession, if-! of so delusive and fmudulent'n chnrnoter that 
its didnt.es nre not to be trusted, we cnn hardly nvoid the 
concluHioll that., innsmuch ns it is the sumo in nIl ages, with 
nIl Ilegl'ccs of knowledge, Ilnd with nIl vnl'ieties of religion, 
it benl's npon their surfaoe the impress of truth, anti is fit 
once the condition nnd consequence of our being . 

"It iR, then, to that sense of immol'tnlity with whioh 
affeclion illspires us, that I would appelll for the best proof 
of tho reality of It futurc life. Other proofs perhaps there 
nrc, which it may he for other men or for other times to work 
out. But before that can be done, the entire suhject will 
have to be re-opelled, in order thnt it may be discussed with 
b()ldness nnd yet with oalmness. This, however, cannot 
happen so long as stigma rests on those 'Who cherish the 
helief. How mischievous us well ns how unjust suoh a 
stigmn. is 7 One thing only I would repeat, becauso I 
honestly be liMO it to he of the deepest importn.nce. Most 
earllestly would r 1II'go upun those who cherish the doctrine 
of immortality, not to de fond it, as they t{)O often do, by 
arguments which have a basis smaller t han the dootrine 
itself. I long to see thiti glorious tenet resclHd from the 
jurisdiction of a narrow nnd soctarinn t.heology which, 
foolishly ascribing to a single religion the possession of all 
trut h, proclaims othel' religions to be fnIse, nlld debases the 
most mngnificent topics by contmcting them within the 
hori~on of its own littlo vision. 

"In death, that moment of supreme desolation, the 
strongost of us would succumb but for' the deep conviction 
that all is not 'really over-t.hat wo hn ve as yet only seen a 
part, and that something remnins behind. Something which 
the eye of reason cannot discern, but on which tho eye of 
affection is fixed. What is that, which, passing over us Hke 
0. shndow, strains the aching vision us we gazo at it ~ JV/tence 
comes tltat sense of mysterious companions/tip in the midst oj 
solitude, that ineffable feeling which cheer::! the afflictod ~ 
Why is it that at these times our minds are thrown back 011 

themt;lelves and have a forecast of another and a higher 
state 1 If this. be a delusion, it is one w hi~h the affections 
have themselves created, and we must believe that tho 
purest and noblest element of our nature conspires to uoceive 
us. So surely ns we loso what we love, so sllrely docs hope 
mingle wit h grief. That if man stood alone, he would deem 
himself mortal, I can well imagine. On account of his lone
liness his moral faculties would be undeveloped, and it is 
solely from them that he could infer the doctrine of immor
tality. 1'here is nothing either in the meohan:sm of the 
material universe, or in the vnst sweep and compass of 
science, which cnL1 teach it. The human intellect, glorious 
fis it· is, ·mid· in its own fiel~ almost· omnipotent, Imows it 
not, for' the provinco of the intell.ect is 'to take tllOse st~ps 
and to prodllce those improvementp, wheth'er speculative '01' 

pl'actietl~ which accelerate the march of nations, and to 
w\lich we owe tho .imposing fabric of modern civilization. 
But this 'ill~(' ll'ectunl movement .whioh·. determines the c('n-

"Evory crced which hns existed long and played a great 
pn.l't, contains 1\ large n.lnount of b'uth, or else it would not' 
have I'ctnillcd ils hold upon the human mind. To suppose, 
howevor, that anyone ()f tnem,oontail.ls thl} whole truth, .is 
to suppose tho t ns soon as that creed was enunciated tho 
limits of inspiration were renched, and the,'powel' of inspirn
I ion ex hallatou. For snch a S!lpposition we have no warl'ant ; 
on the contrary, tho history of mankind, if compared in long 
periotlti, shows a very slow, but still a marked improvement 
in the chn.mcter of sllccessive cree(ls; so that, if we rOMon 
from the al1nlogy of the pas~, we have a right to hope that 
the improvement will continue, and that subsequent creeds 
w:ll surpass ours. Using the word 'religion' in its ordinary 
S011se, we find that tho religious opinions of mOll depend 011 

ILll immense val'iety of circnmstrlllces which aro constantly 
shifting. Honce it is that whatever rests merely upon theso 
opinions, h~~ i!l it sQmething trnnsie)lt and mlltnule. WeU,. 

. therefcm", mny ~he'y who -tflke a dis0nt Ilnd 6omprehena~ve 
view, he filled with. dismay when they see 0. uoctl'ine like tho 
immol'tn lity of .tho sonl uefeutle(l ill this manner. Such 
a(Ivoeates incUl' 'a heavy responsibility: ·they· i.m-pelil. theil' 
O\vn CRuse;' they IUi\ko .the fundnmeiltal: dep~nd Up6U' the 

, 
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casual; they support whnt is permanent by what is ephe
meral; and with their books, their dogmas, their traditi,ms,' 
their ritual:'!, their records, and their other perishable con
trivances, they seek to prove what was known to the world 
before these existed, and what, if these were to die awny, 
would still be known, and would remain the common heritage 
of the huma.n species and the consolation of myriads yet 
unborn." 

[As it· has been alleged, on no les~ authority than that of 
the late William: Howitt, that' Buckle, the renowned' writer 
· ~n the 'history of hum~n civili1a,tion, became convinced of 
· the truth of spiritualism b~fore" his deoease, through the 
mediumship of Mr. D .. D. Home, we ca~ well understand 

· why. he pleads so earnestly for belief in the doctrine d 
immortality. 

To the spiritualist who absolutely KNOWS that death ha~ 
no pow~'r to extinguish the soliI, or obliterate even one of its 
functions, arguments, and mere wordy logic, SAem poor in 
comparison 'with stern facts; nevertheless, it is eminent.ly' 
satisfactory to follow out the grand ideas sugges~ed in the 
above extract, and trace how completely and universally the 
Supreme Author of our being has engraved the true witness 
of the soul's immortality upon the tablets of human con
sciousness aild human nffection.-ED. T. w.] 

• 
THE SONG OF TRUTH. 

FnOM the unseen throne of the Grea.t Uuknown, 
,From the Soul of All, I came j 

Not with the rock of the earthquake's shock, 
And not with the wasting Ba.me. 

But silent and deep is my onward sweep, 
Through the depths of the boundless sky; 

I staud sublime, through the lapse of time, 
'And where God is, there am I. 

, In the early years, when the youthful spheres, 
From the depth/! of Chaos sprung, 

When the heavens grew bright with the new-born light, 
, And the stars in chorus sung-
Lo, that holy sound, through the space profound, 

, ' Mid their glittering ranks I trod j 
For I am a part of the Central Heart, 

Co-equal and one with God. ' 

, The world is my child. Though wilful and wild, 
" Yet I know thllt she loves me still, 

For she thinks I Bed with her holy dead, 
Because of her stubborn will ; 

And she weeps at night, when the angel~ light 
Their watch-fires over the sky, 

Like a maid o'er the grave of her loved and brave j 

But the Truth can never die. 

One by one, like sparks from the sun, 
I have counted the sault! that came 

From the hand Divine j-all, all are mine, 
And I call them by my name. 

One by one, like spRI'ks to the sun, 
I shall see them all return; 

Though tempest-tossed, yet they are n.:>t lost, 
And not one shall cease to buru. 

I only speak to the lowly and meek, 
To'the simple and child-like heart, 

But I leave the proud to their glittering shroud, 
And the tricks of their cunning art. 

Like a white-winged dove from the home of love, 
Through the airy space untrod, 

, I come at the cry which is heard on high,~' 
, " Hear me, 0 God I my God! " 

-Lizde noten. 

A TOUOHING story is told of the late Prince Imperial. He 
harl joined the British army, and was one day at the head of 
a 'squad, riding on horseback, outside the camp. It was a 
dan l1erous situation. One of the company said: " We had 
bett~r return. If we don't hasten we may fall into the hands 
of the enemy." "Oh," said the prince, "let us stay here ten 
minutes and drink our coffee." Before the ten minutes had 
passed the Zulus came upon them, and in the skirmish the 
prince lost. his lif~. His mother, when in.formed of the facts, 
ill h~r anguish, said, ," That was his great mistake from his 

, ,babyhood. He' never wanted to go to bed ,at night, in time, 
nor to arise in the morning; He was' ever ,pleadIng for teu 
minutes, ~o~e. ""Then too sleepy to speak, he wotdd'lift up 
his two little hands, :and spread out his ten fingez:a, indicating 
-that he wanted ten minutes more; On this account I Bome-
times called him' Mr. Ten .. ,MilluteS.' " ' , 

" . 

FRAGMENTS FROM I( ART MAGIC." 

OF THE SUBORDINATE GODS IN THE UNIVERSE-ANGELS, SPIRITS, 
TUTELARY DEITIES, SOULS, AND ELEMENTARY SPIRITS. 

"When the Occult or Spiritual in human history first 
dominated the mind is as impossible to ascertain as who was 
the first man. The jdea of subordinate Gods becomes a 
necessary sequence to the acknowledgment of deific existence 
at all, and it woul.l be as useless to search for the country,or 

, time whe'n Gods, Spirits, and Angels were first ,believed in, 
as to attempt ascertaining the locality and period where and, 
when 'religious worship began. 

"The origin of man's belief in Deity must be supple
mented by his acceptance of intermediate spiritual existences, 
for the Soul whL;h is the witness of the one, proclaims the 
other, and the chief difference between the opinions on these 
points is, that whilst the deepest and most incommunicable 
emotions of the Soul rest on its Author and Finisher, Deity, 
the senses may bear witness to the presence and operation 
of sub:Jrdinate Spiritu'll existences in the phenomena that 
attend their ministrations. 

" It is enough to affirm that the vestiges of humanity in 
overy country and age, bear testimony to man's belief in the 
ministry and interposition in human a,ffairs of orders of beings 
both superior and inferiol' to mortals, operating for good and 
evil, but always through methods beyond the power of 
mortal ,achievement, appealing to the senses through modes 
of action not possible to man without their aid, and after a 
fashion which proves them to be limited by none of the 
known laws of matter. 

"From the days when the most ancient Sanscrit writings 
laid down modes of invoking spirits, described their qualitie~ 
and prescribed the conditions under which mortals should 
hold communion with them, up to the nineteenth century, 
when the' Spiritualists who permeate every land of civiliza
tion, print their little tracts descriptive of the best means of 
forming" circles" for tho purpose of evoking spirit pl'esencc 
and communion, there never was an age or time when man 
in some form or other did not believe ill Spiritual existences 
subordinate to the Deity; in the means of communing with 
them, and in their influence on human action for good or 
evil. ' 

" From the collected opinions of the Hindoos, Chaldeans, 
Persians, J eW3, Hebrew and Oriental Cabbalists, Tlllmurlists, 
Greeks and Romans, as well as from the author's own 
personal experience with spirits of different orders and 
grades, we present the following general summary of ideas, 
concerning t.he variolls degrees of Spiritual existences in the 
Universe. 

"'Whilst nearly 'every nation of antiquity deemed of God 
as the Demi urgus; nflither male nor female, yet both; as of 
a Central Source of life, light, heat, and creative energy, one 
n.lone, yet incomprehensible, uncreated, and indestructible, 
all taught of subordinate procedures from Him. The first of 
these was a 'Divine Being corresponding to tho Brnmah of 
the Hindoo Trinity, the Osiris of Egypt,' the Ormuzd 'of 
Persia, the Logos of Philo, the Adam Kadmnn of the 
Cabbalists. 

"'1'he idea embodied in this t.heogony was, that in the 
Deity resided the masculine principle of Power, and the 
feminine of Wisdom, called by the Cabbalists En So ph and 
Sophia.. From the incomprehensible union of these two pro
ceeded a third, the L')gos, or Word, through which the will 
of God became manifest ill expression-that is, in t.he evolu
tion of forms -worlds, suns, systems, reproductive germs, and 
r~alms,of progre8f:liv,e being. In this stupendous ,system, the' 
superior e~allations w,ere 'Gods, directing the birth, forma
tion and tlestinies of w,orlds'; then came Arohangels, charged 
w.ith mi:lsions of' Almighty power and, wi'sdom. 'fo them' 
succeeded l(3giohs of Angels, 'some, entrllsted with, the direc
tion of Planets; Earths, Nations, 'Citie~~ and Societies, hence 

,calkd 'Tutelal~Y Angels,': and worshipped' as Go~s. ,Others, 
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exercising rule in specific groups, ana cla~sified by Hebrew propagated their species, were animated by wiII and some 
Cabbalists as 'Thrones, Dominions, ~owerS.' . share of intelligence, lived their term of life, and died, still 

" The division of Angels and Spirits into grand Hierar- they possessed no concrete, self-conscious principle of being,' 
chies, Legions, and specific offices of divine ministration, sufficiently developed to enable the spiritual essence that 
would occupy volumes, and give a vast and exalted percep- escaped at death to become individualized, and reta.in ii. 
tion of the antique view ot' Spiritual existellce~ Descending rec.)llection of its past, or a persenal consciousness' of its 
from the grander scale of angelic minist.ration, -the Sages and own identity. Thence it was taught that the spiritual 
Seers of antiquity identified certain spirits as the' inspiring essence of the disintegrated organism was gathered up in 
agencies of art, science, different branches .of industry, and death, and .passe~ into some more advanced form of beiI.lg; 
all the occupations of social, artistic, and. even commercial that each successive birth purified .its nature, and 'elllarged 
life: The Hebrew Scriptures contin,ualJy declal'e that God its capacity-in fact" that it was life, instinct, and mntt~r, 
put it into the heart ,of such and such individuals, t.o work in progrcssive' stages of existence, and' .that this progr(:ss 
in brass or wood, fine linen, or rich colouring. In the direct continued until the most rUdimentnl 'sparks of el~ment:u-y 
and intuitional communion with Spiritunl existences enjoyed being expahdcd into fully developed spiritual blossoms, 
by the Hebrews, it was assumed that all exceptionally great attained to the glory nnd dignity of self-conscious spiIitual 
powers resulted from inspiration" and, as explained in the entities, gravitated to spiritual spheres, and from thebce 
New Testament., those were called Gods, to whom the word' of became attracted to enrth, entered into the Soul principle of 
God came; so when the terms God, 01' Lord, were made use man, and' thus united him in essence with all the .lower 
of to signify the source of the idea, Spiritual influence was the forms of being, and themselves commenced n self-conscious 
kernel implied in the ex {Jressiou. and immortal stnge of fresh ascending pilgrimages. 

"Below all the inspiring agencies for good were assumed " 'The spheres of elemental'y existence,' snys a famous 
to exist legions of evil spirits, almost as numerous, Rnd Oriental Cabhlllist, 'are as numerous, Ilnd their orders as 
scarcely less powerful to tempt aud dest~oy, than good rife with vaticty and function, as are planets, suns, sYl)tems, 
Angels were to bless. and realms of ether.' 

, ", Between these two realms of opposing powers were " , Th,sl'e cannot bo It grain of matter but has its corres-
ranged hu~an Souls, not only in their. incarnate forms of pondillg spiritllal counterpart, Rangillg from the infinitely 
mor/nl being, but also ns disembodied ,spirits, vast realms large to the infinitely little, from a world to a monad, all 
of spiritual existence being assigned them, interpcnetrating things ill the universe of matter arc supplemented by n 
and surrounding the earth, through. which, in successive universe of spirit, and it is as unreasonable to supposo thllt 
stnges of growth nnd progress, the pilgrim Soul was !Jer- mighty SUllS and resplendent planets should be destitute of 
mitted to win its' way back to the celestial state from which Providential law, order, guidance, and maintenance, through 
it had fallen by mortal birth. deific tutelary Angels, as that a sand grain, or a dtwdrop 

" Every human Soul .. was supposed to nttract to itself should be left to the dircction of its own unaided and nOll
from the moment of birth two Spirits, the one powerful to in- intelligent movements. All, all. are but external e~pressions 
fluence for good, the other for evil. These spirits were called of the Suvreme Almighty an!l Deific soul, which, in sparks 
by the ancients, good and evil Genii; and the natural pro- and atoms suited to the thing it vitalizes, animatep, per
clivities to vice or virtue in the individual to whom they meates and sllstains all being, even ns the Soul of man 
ministered, were supposed to be stimulated or exalted, vitalizes his material structure.' 
according as the Soul gave heed to the inspiration of the "We have givf:'n this teaching as n compendium of 
tempter, or the counsellor. antique and chiefly of Oriental thought; but we JlOW 

"Besides the realms of being above enumerated, it was preface 1\11 farlher attempts at elucidating the subject 
claimed that other orders existed, neither wholly good nul' matter of this work, by claiming every iotl\ of this 
purely evil; neither entirely spiritual, nor nctually material philosophy to be the truth, as it appears to ,the mind of 
in their natures; creatures of the elements, corrmponuing in the author. . .;; 
their state, power, and function, to tho different elements in "From long years of communion with ~pirits of e,very 
the .universe, and filling up all the rerums of. space with grade, high nnd low, rerfected and 1 udimentt~l; from. the 
uncounted It-gions of embryonic and rudim(lutal forms. privilege of wandering in their spheres in the clalrvoyaut 

"These beings were" by reason of their semi-spiritual condition, fr.lm visits, made spiritually to the realms 9f 
nature, invisible to man, and, because of the gross tinct,ure elementlJry being where the poor, imperfect dwellers behelrl 
of matter in their compositio~), unable to discern any orders in the astral hodyof their visitant an imngillary God, from 
of beings but themselveE', except ,through rare and ex- dreams, trances, visions, open and oral commuuion with 
ceptional rifts in their atmospheric surroundings. They angelic beillgs and ministering spirits, the author insists 
corresponded to the ether, air, atmosphere, water, earth, that the doctrines herein enunciated nrc transcripts of tho 
mineral~, plants, and different elemellts of which the earth order of the Universe, as clearly laid down ns the half
and the llnivede generally is compo~ed. SODle of these prophetic, half-bedimmed· vision of humanity can apprehend 
beings were malicivus and antagonistic to man, aIld oth~rs 'it., and that, whether accepted or rejected, it contnins holy 
harmless and good. All exerted puwer, especially in, the truths~ revealments which the Ancients undersfood, but 
direction of the element to which they corresponded; thr.y man has now lost sight of, from undue devotion to material 
were said to be endowed with graduated dogrees of inteIli- interests, and blind fanaticism in iglloi'ing all ,spiritual 
gence, and to have bodies sul~ject to the laws of birth, research save sllch as comes through an effete and ma-
growth, ohange, and death. tel'ialistic ecclesiasticism.. " •• 

"From being invisible to man, expept through rare or ",The real spiritual truths of antiquity have never died; 
prepnred conditions, they W\3re termed spirits; from being but yet their exhibition has only at times illuminnted' tho 
embryonic, rudimentary, and attached only to certain ages with coruscations of light, so little understood that 
fragments of the l111iverse, they were termed Elementaries. their holy radiance has been mistnken for the bnleful glare 
Every pl~nt and every world, ev.ery dewdrop and every.su1l,. of 'Supernaturalism.' They 'have never died;' blit"'as yet, 
sustui'ned .~warms ef'this paras'itical life, so that. there \y'as \lot. they 'on~y give pl'olIlis(l, l~ot a full ~SBUl'ance: of the rosur
an atom of matter but what was redolent of i,t; It \VUB Ilssumed. rection that is at hand. . 
that .the evidences of thQ.t divine trinity wpich in man co.nsti~ , . . "Mankind j absol'be(l in its devotion to the pursui'ts 'of 
tutes nn" immortal b~ing, llame(y, matt~r, force,' nlld spirit~ material scien~e, hilS ignored its .Bi>iritua~ .inter,csts, or care- . , 
were lacking, 80 tl~ey ,had no soul, nud' . were not ,immortat lessly committed them to' t,he ohnrge, ,of au igno'rn.nt and .': 
It was" also taught of the Elementaries, that though t.h,ey sc~fish Priesthood; but when the day· of '~ruc spii-itunl-"' . 

• '. !" • 
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awakening comes, when the Soul of the Universe shall be 
k~own and felt in the Souls of His Creatures, the light of 
Spiritual revelation will shine upon hmks and figments of 
the dead past, of which reason, no less than intuition, will 
be ashamed. It will show the lifeless bodies of ancient 
faiths, fro~ which the soul has long fled, leaving nothing 
but <lust and ashesj forms and ceremonies, surplices and 
sha.ven crowns behiud. 

"It will show the painted' Clown and many-coloured 
lIa,~lequ~ns of a~l ecclesiastical circus, still 'performing thel~ 
dreary 'tri~ks in an amphitheatre from which tho stately 
personages of the grand Drama have vanished, where the 
curtain has fallen, the lights are quenched, on which the 
eternal midnight of a dOrl'd age has set in, with nothing to 
relieve the silence but the fluttering wings of the spectr~l 
td~as which already begin to flit forth into the morning of a 
new day, seeking the resurrecting life and light of a new 
Bpirituall'eligion. " 

• 
raE P Arrtt FROM MATTER TO SPIRIT. 

being a cledr doncise guide to all that is at present known of 
spiritual science, and the facts, phenomena, pltilosoph,!!, litera
ture, and beliefs commonl,!! called 

MODEHN SPIRITUALISM. 
By EMMA HARDINOE BRITTEN. 

(All rights reserved.) 
PART n.-OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 

WHILST the facts and phenomena of spirit communion 
underlie all religious beliefs, and permeate all forms of 
history, there is still a speciality attached to the spirit com
munications of the nineteenth century which elevates them 
into a distinctive movement, and procures for them the 
peculiar designation of If Modern Spiritualism." 

The peculiarities which distinguish the modern manifes
tations are these. Spiritualism has come, iu this nineteenth 
century, after a long hiatus of time, during which, in Biblical 
phraseology, there bas been" no open vision;" and, beyond 
the occasional rumour of hauntings and spectral apparitions, 
there has been no widespread interest in, or demonstrations 

, of, spiritual action, since the great witchcraft mania of the 
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. Next, it has seemed 
to follow as a sequence to the discoveries of Mesmer, and 
the practices of his followers in animal magnetism. Weare 
assured by our spirit communicants of the present dispensa
tion that "animal magnetism" has been one of the most 
powerful advent movements in preparing the way for 
spiritualism. 

It has not only awakened publio attention to the latent 
soul powers displayed by somnambulists, clairvoyants, m:es-, 
merized subjects, &c., blit it has prepared thousands of 
human organisms for the reception of spiritual magnetism; 
nlld as this is 'only a higher kind, and moro refined force, 
tban animal magnetism, so the phenomena -evolved by both 
elaments are kindred, and the one oanno't but, be regarded 
as the forerunner of the other. In Europe and Amerioa, 
where the experiments of the mesmerizers were inaugurated 
ill every city" town, village, and distriot, spiritual magnetism 
Rnd its kindred phenomena have follow,f3d in an order so 
rapid and u~iversal, that we cannot disconnect the two . . 
movements-in fact, we consider them to be as mucb in the 
natural course of cause and effect, as the working of the 
telegraph has followed the discoveries of the electricians. 

It is remarkable, tha.t both Christ and his Apostles com-
, munioat~d ,their own spiritu~listio powers by the laying on, of 
halids; a faot well understood, both hy inesmeriz'ors' ~nd 
spiritualists of ,our time, and one in harmony with those 
mode.s of developm~nt, inaugurating, th~ :modern spiritual 
tno~ernellt. For example I by the 'layiI~g 011 of hands, OF the 
magnetic "touch, the mesruodilel' controls his SUbject, who 
~,he~lCeforward muy become the' subject of sp~iits, ,anu' the 
medium, of s pli-itli~l gifts. The only q tlestion . is one, of terms. ' 
y ., " 

-
Change the terlll-" Heceive ye the Holy Ghost" to "Receive 
ye the power of the sl~irit," and call the" laying on of hand~ " 
"mesmerism," and the philosophy of miracles becomes the 
modus operandi of mediumistic development. 

After the death of the Ap)stles, the fervent zeal of their 
followers served to waken up the fires of spiritual afflat'lts, 
and make the early Christian Fathers, Suints, and Martyrs 
"wonder workers." When this fervid spirit of zeal cooled, 
and the power ,of the spirit was banished from the cold 
formulro established by a self-indulgen't luxurious priesthood, 
spiritual powers were only manifested in individuals, 01' in 
some great popular irruption of spirit power, ~uch as witch
craft in the Middle Ages; mesme~'ism in the beginning 01 
this century;, and lastly, spiritualism. 

'BOME OF THill SPECIALITIES OF MODERN Sl'liUTU ALII:!M. 

One of the great specialities of modern spiritualism has 
been the fact that, unlike the magic of antiquity, it h~s 
fullen upon individuals without any of the ascetic practices 
by which the ecstatics of old evoked its powers. Next, it 
hus fallen upon a larger number of persons, and covered 
broader areas of space, than any other spiritual visitation 
recorded on the page of history. It has also combined the 
influence of the religious reformer with the scientific demon
strations of spiritual force manifested in ancient magic and 
medireval witchcraft. All religious reforms in past times 
have emanated from the psychological influence of some in
spired individual, such its Moses, Jesus, Mahomet, Zoroaster, 
Luther, Calvin, &'c., &c. 

Thus religious beliefs may be, attributed to the opinions 
of one leading mind, and have been called by the several 
names of their founders. Spirits, on the contrary, ignore the 
influence of individual mortals, and by using their speaking 
media, to a certain extent as instruments, they (the spirits) 
may be regarded as the true source of the ideas enunciated. 
It has often been remarked that the general principles taught 
in spiritualism are in perfect harmony, whilst the modes of 
utterance, and the deductions drawn by media from those 
principles, are frequently at variance with each other. Both 
these propositions may be accounted for, by the fact that the 
principles and facts of spiritualism are derived from one 
common source, whilst their expression and philosophical 
application are coloured by the opinions and degrees of in
telligence in the human channels of communication through 
which they are rendered. And the last peculiarity which 
isolates the modern phase of spiritualism from all its 
precedents is the indication of a scientific basis for the 
phenomena produced. For example: we have learned that 
phenomena can oJ?-ly transpire when certain individuals, who 
stand related both to spirits and mortals, as mediums, are 
present. What constitutes the special force by which some 
persons are mediums, and others are not, will now be 
treated of. 

II:! lIIEPIUlIlIB'!'IO rOWER A GIFT FROIl[ HEAVEN, OR NATURAL 

'fO CERTAIN PEUSONS 1 
It is a strictly organic nttribute of certain individuals. 

Ohservation has shown that mediumistic power can be 
evolved in persons with whom it is latent; that it varies 
in quantity and qualit.y in different urganisms; comes and 
goes, and can be cultivated and so increase in power, or 
neglected and decrease. It is also known that some places 
and objeots can be so oharged with mediumistic force as to 
produce the phenomena called" hauntings." Again, objects 
touched by some strongly magnetic individuals, retain the 
impression of that touch, and become mediumistic, enabling 
spirits to manifest ,their ,presence ,through suc,h inanimate 
substan~e~. Thus, a trunk containing the author's wearing 
,apparel, b~ing sent' on in advance of her comibg to a house 
where there ,was' no, well-develope4 medium, enabled spirits 
,to rap, !ll0ve bodies, and produce other c~rious ppenomena, , 
'Whilst ,the' said trunk was -standing in the room she wal:! to 
occupy! 'Directly, the author arrived, the maliifest~ti')ns 
ceased; bt~t the same ,results have, 'been ,so often' prod~c~d 
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in other cases, that it caunot be doubted that" fl.rce " or almost every record of spiritualistio facts, subsequent to the 
" virtue" inhering to objects charged with mediumistic in- , occurrences alluded to above. In this brief compendium we 
flueuce, will enable spirits to produce pheuomena, even III can only skim over the main incidents, which are as follows. 
the absence of human media. A .Mr. Michael Weekman had rented a little cottage in the 

Lastly, tho modol'll phenomena have been reducod to village of Hydesville, New York, some time about the year 
systematic modes of oommunion, by the application of the 1846. .Finding his fttmily annoyed by strange noises and 
alphabet to certain signals, through sounds or motions, apparitions, for which no mundane origin could be found, yet 
thereby rendoring them far more intelligent and compre~ ashamed to complnin of what he feared would be stigmatiPled 
hensible than spiritual phenolllena. have ever beeu bt:fore. as" superstitious folly," he quietly vacated the premises, 
'1'0 summarize the speciaiities whioh stamp the nineteouth und was suoceeded ·by Mr. David ~'ox, whot wi~h his family, 
century spiritllalistic movement, we cl~ it to bo .:- endured a long series of harassing disturbances in the shape 

1. '1'he meueal and ·physicnl unfoldment of tho agcs from of knookings, pounUinga, groanillgs, the displacement of fur .. 
ma~ter to spirit. uiture, and occasional apparition of ghmltly forms, before 

2. 'rhe result of preparatory step\"induced in the I'ealms they made their annoyances public. On tile night of the 
of causation u.nd ultimated on earth in ·tho discoveries of 31st of March, IS48, the distw'bances beoame so loud and 
Mesmer and his followers. pertinacious that the Buffering inmates could no longer ell-

3. It-modern spiritualism-transcends all other move- duro the persecution alone; . They: summoned their (rienlis 
ments in the &upermundane character of its origin, its and neighbours from aU quarters of the district.. The house 
spontaniety without human aid, and the immense uuiver- and its viciuity soon beoame thronged. 'rhe invisible kl\o~ker 
sality of its influenco in all civilized lands, and amongst all readily responded to the domands of those lJre8eut, and evon 
classes of mind and conditiou. testified joy at the opportunity of being questioned. A modo 

4. It is speoial as a religion as well as a science j its doc· of tiignallillg and obtaining intelligent answers to questiuns 
trines including all that is vital ill l'eligion, und its phenomena. was Boon organized. Every inch of ground was carefully 
pointing conclusively to suientific laws nUll orderly demon- searched, Hoord ripped up, and walls pulled dOWll. ill the vain 
stratiolls of scientific rovealments. . eHort to detect physical cnuses for the sounds a.ud movementt~. 

5. Whilst it comes through human organisms, its origiu, When questions were propounded, which were to Lo answered 
growth, and univtJrsal unfoldment have oLviously tmllscended by signal knocks, the invisible rapper reported himliolf as tho 
the power of huma.nity to produce, arrost, or control j hence spirit of a. murdered man; named, or mther spelled out by 
its gives the most potentia.l evidences of supermumlane guid- knocking to letters of the allJhllbct, who Wll.S his murderer; 
unce that the page of history records. declared tha.t his body was buried in the collar of that cottage. 

6. Modern spiritualism oan be studied al::l a science, and though partly consumed by quicklimo, nnd n.llswered correctly 
promoted by orderly methudl::l of cultivation; hence it il::l re- a number of q uedes that were put to him by the astounded 
moved for ever from the fanciful realms of "miracle," awl visitors during the livelong night. Investigations of the most 
makes religion scientific, and science religions. stringent character immediately suoceeded this celdJrntod 

7. It enunciatcs no dogma, binds the soul to no creed, spirit seance, and, in u. few weeks later, the Fox family removed 
but refers all the biuding and governing powers of tho to the neighbouring town of H.ochestor. The fame of the 
universe to naturo Hud nature's laws. movement, the fact that it was in 11. largo hall in Rochester 

8. By introducing mortals to the conditions of immortal that tho first pUblio tests, through spirit rappings, wero given,. 
lifo, it conclusively demonstrate/:! tho comWtlUellcel::l of om and the general tono of prestige which attnohed to the firHt 
earthly acts amI. deedl::l; hence it opens up the" doornsdll.Y modes of intelligent spiritual telegl'llphy, have labelled this 
book" for the inspection of every hnman SOld, nUd brillg" modern movement with tho inappropriate title of "Tho 
our actions and their cOllsetluonces fnco to fuce, wit.h l:lnch ltochoster Knockings," nnd cll.used spiritualists geuerally, 
rigorous precision, that we can no longer mistake the evil espeoially Americalls, to date the commencement of modern 
and the good, or quel::ltioll what will be the condition of every spiritualism fr0m tho occurronces at Hydesville, clliminll.ting 
soul hereafter. ·on the night of March 31tit, UH~. 

9. It takes away for ever the cloctriue of a vicarious atone
ment, by throwing mU.n on his own versoual rel::lpousil>ility; 
proving that all spirits aro living in the absolute result of tl~e 
deeds done in the body, and establil::lhing tho kingdoms of 
heavoll and hell ill the g()Od or ovil whiuh each sonl COnimits 
on earth, alld carries with him, as It consequence, to the lifo 
beyond. 

These u.re tho specialitios-:"'uever before pal'llllelod in their 
entirety in any former dispenl::lution·-which gives us the right 
to su.y "Modern Spiritmdil::lm," in cofltrn·dil::ltinctioll to tho 
universal outpouriugs of spirit power, which have vitalized 
all preoeding periods of time. 

18 'UlElUll ANY S'fAHTING l'OIN'l' FHOM WlilCli MODEm;

t;l'lHl'l'UALIf::lM DATEt:l/t 

By common consent, spiritualists have agreed to date the 
consecutive facts of the modern movement from what havo 
been popularly termed" '1'he Rochel:!ter Knocldngs." 'l'his 
cognomen has been given to (\ series of disturbauces which 
took placo in tho little villll.ge of Hydesville, New York St.ate, 
Amorica, in the cottll.ge of D~vid Fo~, un houest farmer" of tl~e 
·Methodist persuasion, who resided .with his wifo and two. little 
.girls, in the sceno where these hauntings commenced. 

lfull accounts of these trunl::luctions ,,:ill be. found ill 
Hardinge's "History of· Modern American. Spiritunlislll j I, 
·Capuroll's " Facts nnd Fu.llnticistPa of ModeI'll Spirittlalis~ j:i 
. H.. D.· Owen's "It'oott'alls' 011 the Boundaries of. Anothor.; 

.. World.j"· JIu,~itl:,'s .1 Hi.story of tho Sup~run.tl\ral;" .nud 

(To be continued.) 
-_.--- .-.. _ ... ---_.- . _ .. -. - - ..... -. .. __ ...•. _ •.... _---

EVERYBODY hUI::I heard of the man in the mooll, but M. 
Faye, tho Paris astronomer, hal::l just ftad an interel::ltiug com
mUllicatiou ut tho Academy of ::iciollce, whioh givos liomo 
curious infor.tnation concerning the "Men in Mars. JI The 
author of the commlluictltion is .:.)rL Perrotiu, of the Nice Ubsor
vatory. This gelltlenlan brought a poworful glasfi to bear on 
the planet" and from w.hut he I:!liW it uppenrl::l lhat .Mars is llO~ 
0111y illhll.Litod by mell, but by most skilful nnd euergetic 
cannl·cuttors anti engillQOl'S, who 'put M. de Lcsl::lopl::I aUli Lis 
fellow-pitrcers of isthmuses·" in buck seats." Astrvliomers 
have already clliled the Jines going from sea to sea on the 
sW'face of Mars" callaIs" j but M. Porrotin says that some 
of those waterways aro, like the l'anama project, still uu
finished. .M. Berthelot, ono of the Academiciaus, is a bit of 
11. wag, and he asked .M. de Lesl::lops, who Wl~8 pret:lent at the 
meeting, if he had by chance a brother projector ill Mars, 
whereat all the learned ustl'OllOmerS smiled solemnly. M. 
Pen'otin, of Nice, is, nevertheless, to be congratUlated UpOI1 

his interesting discoverics, which open up a CUriOU8 vista of 
conjectures and probabilities. 

1'1' is ~l:tt"er to .live· rioh-. that'is, rich in the sumptuous 
enjoyment of all" soulful things-and die poor in purse, than 
to ·live all .empty soul-life, a~d leave millions for heirs to 
qUlll'rel over. 

PAlmN'l'S who· wear out their lives in the acquisition·of" 
pl'OJlel'·ty to .leave .lui' their children to r;caltcr, ,do a duclble 
wlOug-.Hl'tlt to thcull~elves, and llOJi.t to their clllld~·ori. The 
hint that would learn to fly HI nst lean :O~l itl::l own wing::1 
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SEOHET SYMBOLS OF 'I'HE 'UOSICRUCJANS. 
. .. 

~UOH is. tho title of a splendid volume conta.il~illg .twenty-
four Jargo plates,. coloW'ed . and engra ved i~ the highest 
style of ar.t, illustrating. the. symb\Jlism and esoteric beliefs 
(If the Brothel'S of the Rosy Cross, cu.lled, and known iu the 
16 ~h nI~d. l7th centuries as, the RQsicr.ucians. Besides the 
plates and a large. amount of. deaQripti,ve matter, commin
gled wit\l. .the symbols, .there is a brief but comprehensive 
-, -and rarer still, a compre1tensible-\ treatise on the subject 
matter. of the work (H.osicrucia~ism); a vocabulary of 
pccul.t terms; a shOt t treatis9, allegory, and parlt.ble on 

· tho Philosopller's 'Stone; au~ s~v€ral occult forms of 
l)rayer, &c" Jzc. 1"or Ii still . mqre. comprehensivo view 
of the remarkable volume befor~ \lSI we will give the 
title page in its entirety. It reads as follows:- . 

,. CU8mology, or Universal :Sqie~ce-Cabala-Alcher;ny;"· 
containing 'I'he Mysteries of the Universo regarding God
N ature-~Ian-the Macrocosm and Mierocosm-Etemity 
and Tihle-Explained according to the religion of Christ-by 
~e(l,ns of the Secret Symbols of the Hosicrucialls of the 16th 
and 17th Centuries. Copied nnd translated from a;l old 
Germt\n MS., and provided. with a Dictionary of Occult 
terms, by Franz Hartmann, M.D." 

The work is put forth by the Occult Publishing Company 
of 120, Tremont St. (Room 59), Boston, Mass., America. The 
cost is not stated, As the· first authentic ·translation of. 
what might be, and ·in all probability i~, the work of Michael 
~lt.yer, or one of his Hosicruoiau contemporaries,. this 
volume is one of tiAe rlu'el:lt and most rema.rk~ble produc
tions of modern times. To the studeut·of ancient mYI:IGeries, 
the devotee of Cabalism, and ·nny investi.~ator into the true 
nature of the Rosicrucian basis :of beliof, the entiro volume 
should be· of priceless value·: . It might serve IlS a corroc-. . . . . . 
~lve. ~oreover, to the silly and even c.hpdish claicus of quas.i 
Asliocia,tions styling themselves "RoBicrucialll~," without .. , 
one item of knowledgo-beyond the; name-of what its roal . . 
~eanlllg I.S. ... ..• .. ..., . . . 

Wheth~r it would be expedient or rlTlic~io.J to reviv~ tho 
· mysticisms of. tho· most ancicilt. or modirovtL1. pcriodli, iH Ilot 

tho quest,ioll before ll:i. Occl'llti~m iH j;t tho· air.' hR. COU-

· ·ugion is felt in·.Qovery diroction, awl· the irwv.itftbl~ drift of 
modern thought ·all· .tunuli . to promot~ rCIi<!Jlr(!h JIJt.;) .. itw 
hithorto scakd mYijteriC/;. " K 11CJW lcdgll is ·poWlJr," Ilwl If 

• 

, 

the student of spiritual science desires to judgEr: df the best 
path, or to seloct for himself the true road to spiritual light 
and .truth, then must his choice depend upon the amQunt of 
knowledge he can glean from every possible source. In this 
view, Occultism, Theosophy, Ancien,t Cabalism, and Rosicru
cianism, are legitimate fiel<;ls for enquiry, .and spiritualism 
itself, with its simple practical teachings, and what many 
transcendentalists would .call. its. ~'oommon place" and 
". matter-of-fact" revelatiolls from. the s p~rit.ual spheres, 
could hot fail to gain, rather than. lo!?~, by contrast with 

. less praCtical, or perhaps we might say~ less deID:onstrable 
phas·es of occult revealment. Tr~tl1 has. nothing to fear, 
either from free. enquiry 01' contrast with ,error. ,Let. no 
spiritualist, . once. assured _ of his . gr~mnd, thel'.efore, by 
cruoial test facts, fear .to, be ." led away II by investigating 
other systems; and it is in the belief that tho. truth alone 
can make us free, that we commend all who can afford the 
imrel\tment, and desire to acquaint themselves with whn,t 
H.osi"crucianism means, to stl).dy its chtims in the 1l1:aguificent 
volume put forth by the Boston Occult Publishing Comp~l.lly. 
We sh!l.ll close this review· by presenting a few passages from, 
the letter-press introduotory.remarks by. Dr. Ha~·tmarul .. 

"A few centuries ago, the name of 'Rosicrucian' 
produced. a grea.t stir ill the world. It suddenly aud 
I"ysteriously appeared on. the mental horizon, aud as 

. rpysterious\y ~lisappeared agn.in. The Rosicruciaus~ were 
said to be a. Secret Society of men possessing superhumall
if not,s\lpern~tur.al-powers: they were said to be able to 
prophesy futur.e ev~nts, to penetrate into the deepest 
mysteries of nat~re, tp traneform iron,· copper, lea<,i, 01' 

mercury, into gold: to'prepare an Blixir of /;ije or l!1~iver
sal Panacea, by the UI~e of which they. c<:mld pn~ae~v.e thei.t· 
youth. and manhood;. R\).d moreover, it W!lS; Qelieved, tl1at 
they could command the Elemental Spirits of Natul'~, an~ 
~new the secret of the· Philosopher's Stone, a substanc~ ',:hich 
rendered, him ~vho possessed it, all powerful~ i.mmort!111 and 
Sllpremely wiso. 

" MaQY. historical facts seem to confirm the tru~h 0'£ these 
btll.tements, and certain still existing legal document~, go to 
prove that gold. on certain occasiop~,. has been i.nd~ed pro
duced by a,rtifi~ia.l me~ns; but t~lC ~losicrllcia.ns always 
ill~isted that this act was only oue of, ~e ·mqst insignificant 
pllrts of their divine scienc~, and :.tll.at ~hey possessed far 
more important secrets. ., .. . 

"Some of those people believed to be .Rosicrucians, 
could heal the sick by the mere touc]l,of their: han~~,! o~' by 
means of some won.derf~ll medicine". a~d t.hey .:per,formed 
some extraordinary feats, which equalled those recorded ill 
tIie Bible and other sacred books. ·Some were believed to 
have attained an age of severnl hllndrcd yea·rs; somo ai'e 
believed to be still living upon t~lis earth. Tlie Rosicru
cians themselves did Hot cOlltrndi~t these Htories; on the 
contrary, they asserted tht.l.t there were mauy occult laws 
allli mYl:lterioul:I powers, of which mallkiud, at that time, 
knew very . little, and which would, for many centuries to 
eO!lle, 1 emain u·nknowll to science; beciluse all seiellcc is 

I . . • 

blt.twd upon the obf:lervntion of factH, Itnd facts must Le per-
ceived bofore they clln be observed; but the spiritual powers 
of lierceptioll aro not yet sufficiently awil:kclled among man
kind IlS a whole, to C1l1lhle them to perceive I:Ipidtunl things. 

"They Hay thut if OUI' spiritual po\vlIrs of perceptiou. were 
f~l1y: d.cvoloped, wo should see tHis· ,lllll~et·so peopled with 
aUler bcingli than ourl:lolves, alil!' of who~o· existence Ilt 
pi'c8eilt we know llothing. 'l'hey say t.hn,t we should then 
~eo thifl ullivorse filled with things of life, whose beauty and 
imblini i ty. 81lt'l'aH8' tho tnl.}fit oxalt.ed inl~gillation. Of man; 
~ve ··flltould leam· mYf:ltol'io:!, ill ·col1).pal'iSOll with whicli, the 
art. (.,f' nllLi<illg gold· killkH I~lt() illHigllificltllee.t 
... -.. --- .. -~ .- .... -~ .. -.--.. _-----, . ..---,------

.' 
•. jo"/r Ii furUII~r Ilil1toricfd Il(lC"~IIt. of too R()lIic~'lIcillllll tIlCh: 01 igin, . , 
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"They speak of the inhabitants of the four kingdoms, ! 
af nature-of Nymphs, Unaiu,es, . Gnomes, ,Sylphs, Sala- I 
mRnders, and Fairies-' as if tli"ay were .people with whom 
tbey were must intimately acquainted, and as if they did 
lIot belollg to the realm of fuble., but were Jiving beings of 
too ethereal au organization to ,be percei ved by our gross 
material senses, but living, 90nscious, and knQwing-ready 
to serve and instruct man, and .b,e instruoteo by him. 

For the ages level upward, step by step, and stage by stage j
Each cap-stone a new departu're for some higher building age ! 
Yet, however high uprising, still the temple cannot stand, 
If it be not firmly anchored to the rock beneath the sand. 
Lo! the midnight tempest cometh I and the builders with alarm 
Hear the voice of mighty waters-see the arrows of the sturm I 
Yet, unharmed, the fabric standeth in the purple morning grand! 
If unto the Roek of Ages it is anchored 'neath the sand. 

So I answer, and I tell you that there yet may be a doubt 
If I'm quite the" un believer" that you fain would make me out
,Since I hold to all that's gentle! all that's noble! all that's good! 
GI)d and allgelll-Iove's evangels-and one c<?mmon b~othe.rhood. ' "T4~y speak of 1?Janetary ~p~rits, who wer~ formerly 

. . ' 

men, but who are now .as far above humaJl ·beings" as the . -J~h'" W: 8t07'1'&. 

latter are above ani,mals, and th e'y . seriously 'assert" if. men 
kllew the divine PQwers which are dQrmaut. in their con
stitution, and were to pay att.ention to' their development, . 

• 
SPIRITU ALISM IN MA~Y LANDS. 

-'instead of wasting their lives and energies IIp<in tho 
apparently ineignificant affairs of their trn'nsient existence 
tlpOli eil.rth, they might, iIi time, become like those Plauet.nry 
Spiri t.s Qr Gods.' . " . 

"Who can imagine or describe the glories of 'the U u
s'cen ~ LivingJ in a "'orId of grQSS material fOrrils; we knaw 
nothing about the ethereal forms of life that inhabit the 
immensity of space. We are prone to' imagine that we 
know all that exists; but reflection' tells us that the infinite 
rea~m of the unknown is as much greater' than ·that of the 
known, as the ocean is greater than a pebble lying upon its 
f-IhQre. '·Nature. is one great living whoie, and ,the spiritual 
power noting within· her, is- Omnipotelit· and Eternal. He 
who desires to know universal nature ·n.nd the Universal' 
Spirit, mnst rise above temporal and personal'cQ'nsiderations, 
and look out· upon nn.ture from the standpoint of the 
Eternal and Infinite. He must, so to say; step out of the 
shell Qf his limited personal consciousness, and rise up to' 
the top -of the mouutaiu fram whence he may enjoy a view 
of the w-id~ expanse of the All.. ..'.. ~ 

Therefor~ the, Rosiorucians say, that he whO' knows the ONE, 
knows ALL, while he who believes he knows many things, 
knQws only. the illusiolls of the shadow produced' by the 
light of the ONE." 

[NOTE flY THE '.EorroH,-The above are given as examples' 
of the style. in which Dr. Hartmanll intraduces the HObi
cruciau SV Illbol ism ' .-

.]~vory ljne of his Introduction ,is eqllal~y beautiful and 
sl,lggcstiv6, but betwoen the folon whO'. it:! said to have 
IUurdered tho kind warder of the prison-the man who had 
been his best friend-and the author of ~'Art Magic," ,who 
claims to have held communion. with the· half-formed 
Elementals and the glorious Planetary Spirits-a long and 
w.eary hiatus alike of moral and montal PQwers exist., . Can' 
those .MILLIONS .who stand 011 the millions of steps between, 
the ~wo, extremes, leap at once to the upper ,round of the: 
ladder ~] 

• 
MY CREED. 

IF l;0U call me ", ullbeli~ver " and pr:oclaim ~e in the wrong, 
llrllLy gl'allt.Y()~, Jet shall tell you that the bu~,then of my 80ng 
.Ohly,ilaks·the rIght to reasoll, of the souuduef:!l:! of the hark 
Aud the knowledge of its pilot, ere we SMi! into the nark, 

I shallllllswer, I shall tell you-unbeliever that I am-
That I only seek to hattle with th.e i;!hoc;ldy.and the sh'lm ; 
For I hold to all that's noble, all that's gentle, all that's good
God Aud I~ugels-Love's evangele-aud a cummon brotherhood .. 

. I LeJie\"e in gentle'living--tender deltlillg with OUl' kind- ' -
l »91~i,ng 1L1l,n;t.eIl.in communion though. to idols they be joined; 

That until shall lift the ·Ilhndows that enshroud our mortal eyes, 
We should never judge the motive that behind,the adion lies: 

I believ'e in earnes't labour for salvation; faith alone' , 
Only Bonds us emptY,handed, up before' the hal'vellt throne, 
Like a horde of heggqrs, cr.ying, ,. Sheaves we have not, Lord, hut see 
In·our: Impels ar,e .our ~l'ed~uti!l.Js, shOWing how wO trubted T-hee." 

, " 

,Retter; flir, with Illanly ~l'irit, take.one single'grain of wlieat, 
Gailled by Cil~IICSt, lWllest laLou'r" anrl go la.y it at Hill fc'ct ; 
l:" " L 1 't' I . ' I ' oaylll/-(, ort ,I IS as 1I0t ~lIlg-and we would t lILt It were Illor!!-
~ut the fluId in which 'we InoouI'ed 'l'hou Lel:!t' kllo'w'el:lt' wha.t it bore." 

AdaU\:s si~-the blood. 'I~to'~eme'l)t';' endJe~B fire for sinful mnn " 
011 the throne a God' of veugel\1Jce- !Utlllte them, brcitber, if you clln; 
Hut for m~-and f~r,lIle only-' l.~us,t mise the candid ,doubt, 
\VheJ;her hAre IUld ,theto 11 dogQla must not soon be :stepping out 1 . , • 

A HIGHLAND SEER AND SCQ'fOB SUPERSTITIONS. 

ONE of the most interesting figures in all Sootch histQry Qf 
prophecy and second-sight was Kenneth Maokenzie, better 
known as Coinneach OdlLar, examples of whose remarkable 
llttemnces have been. known, throughout the Highlands for , 
over one hundred and fifty years. The Mll.ckenzies of Scotland 
had from time immemorial been a mediumistic race. Much 
that occurred in thoir Ii ves. greatly influenced the peQple to 
believe in their infallibilit.y; and though the relianoe in what 
these seers claimed to' know of the present and predict of the 
future-enterta.ined by all clll,Sses, from peasant to prince-i::! 
pronounced" superstition," there unquestionably was a large 
percentage of truth frQm tl high Bpiritual plane, uften clouded 
with the ignorance Qf the channel through which it was 
transmitted, or the credulousness. and misunderstanding of 
those who received it. Beliefs like the followiug, almost 
universa.lly held, must have had other than II. mythical 
foun~lttion: "A~ong the Mackenzies the death-candle was 
al ways said to appear before the death of any leading mem
ber of any branch. A large light appeared at some distance 
in the sky, sailing slowly till it arrived above the place 
where the person whose death it predicted lived; when it 
would slowly disappear in a brilliant coruscation of light. 
]n Tulluoh Cat:!t1e a cold hnnd was always said to be laid Qn 
the, face Qf the person whose deat.h it furetold. In anot.her 
family a white uwllllways appeared when any member was 
going ,to die, and iu another It black. dog; while on the we!:!t 
coat:!t of the Highlauds an old waman, commonly cldled the 
'Ornng-n.ch,' appeured to foretdl tho death of some importunt 
member of the family to which she belonged." 

Similar beliefs and su,called superstitions have existed 
not, alone in Scotland but in all other countries, and it would 
be an interesting st udy to trace them to their origin and tv 
1 he events aud conditions in which they had their rise. 

Kenneth Mackenzie wns born on the island of Lewis. 
Various traditiulls as to tho men.us by which he' bcca.me 
possessed of the gift of second-sight are told, the most 
generally accredited olle being that, having fallen nsleep 011 

a hillside, he upon waking fonnd a smlLli round white stone 
on his breast, which gave him thl:' power of prophecy, nlld 
sa ved his life in several instances. "He occupied a cam
paratively humble position, but being a man of some slight. 
ed ucation and l'efinemen t, wns much sought after by the 
great pe'ople who lived in that' part of the world, not only 
for his wonderful knowledge" but for the gentleness and 
excellence of his life and influence." 

Among his prophecies of general intel'est was the folluw
ing: "The day will come when long black carriages, without 
horse's, 'will go through the country, and cross the stallce 
(market-place) of the Muir of Ord." This is fulfilled by 
the Highland Rnilroa'd, now crus~!ing. the spot mentioned. 
Another: "The country will be crossed from sea to sea by 
wh.ite band8," 1'his WIlS fulfilled .by the buildillg of rond·s. " 
n'ftor tJie ,battle of .culloden by Gell. W:~du ,Ilnd his' army. 
All intere::itillg cOI'l'obor~ltjf)ll of tll·is W'IlS relu.ted to tho well
I\llO\yu u.uthoress M Ul'y J Cline, by a.lady w~IO, SOOll' Ilfter her 
I marriage, m~~lo an_expedi't~on ill,t~ Killtn.il to see the country. 
. "She wils," she' snys, ';'a11 'Englishwoman, and had never 
heftrd of 'Coillhenoh nnd' his propheGie~, and' one day was,' 

'. 
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taken to the l:lUmmit of one of th~ highest hills in Locbalsh 
by one·'01 the MacH.aes, a family of great antiquity in Ross
shire, and one of. the subject claus of the Mackenzies. On 
arriving at the top, she was struck by the curious effect on 
the scenery of the great road!:! which intersected the country 
on all sides, and exclaimed to her com panion, 'Oh! Ullptaiu 
Macltae, the country looks as if it were covered by white 
bands of ribbon!' '1'0 her surprise the old man roverently 
took off his hat, saying softly, 'Eh! my dear, but those are 
the very words thlit Coinneach Odhn,!'. hims.elf said over a 
hundred years ago.'" One other prodiction was that the 
day would· come when Tomnahurich would be kept uuder 
lock and koy, and large Bhips sail round uuder its shadow, 
ovents at that time most improbable. But since then the 
Inverness people' have made a cemetery 011 'I'omnahurich, 
with fwo gates, which are opened only to admit vi!:!itors, 
and the Caledonian Canal now runs below the hill; in these 
the dual prediction of Coinnoach finds its fulfilment. 

Coinneach was all his life closely related to the family of 
the Earls of Seaforth, then the great head of the Clan, and 
one of the most powerful chiefs of his time, and it was 
through the malignancy of the wife of Lord Seaforth, "a 
haughty proud woman of violent and jealous temper," that 
he died the death of a martyr. Lady S. often consulted 
the seer. Lord Seaforth having gone to Pari!:!, leaving Lady 
S. at home in Scotland, the latter became uneasy at his 
protracted absence, and summoning Coinneach, demanded' 
that he should tell her where Lord Seaforth w,,"s. "The seer 

• 
put his white stone to hi!:! eyes, and assured Lady Seaforth 
that her lord was well and happy. 'But,' asked 'Lady 
Seaforth, 'where is he ~' "l'hat is not necessary for your 
ladyship's knowledge,' answered Kenneth, 'be a!:!sured he is 
welL' His as!:!urances only increased the curiosity and 
anxiety of Lady Seaforth, who from persuasion went on to 
use threats, until Kenneth at last said, 'Your lord is well 
and happy, and he is in a fair chamber hung with fine 
tapestry; there is .0. bonnio lady with him, and he is on 
bended knees before her, with her hand pre!:!sed to hiB lips.' " 

At this, the rage of Lady Seaforth knew no bounds. The 
disclosuro became public. She branded the /:leer a!:! a liar 
and slanderer, and declared that there and then sho would 
take instant vengeance, and havo him burnt as a wizard, for 
exercising the blnok arts nnd disgracing the name of ouo of 
the noblest families of the North. Mary J eune says: 

" No time WIIS allowed for prepamtiun, no prayers for forgivenee8 
Were heard, no opportunity given for iutercession, and the Stl6r \\'as 
led forth to execution. Fmding that all hope was gune and. he was 
abaudo,ned, Kenneth resigned ~im~el~ -to his fate, and on his way to 
e~ecut~on, paused before the VlUdlCtlve Countess, and, drawing forth 
h18 whIte atune, uttered the prophecy or doum of the fnmily uf ::;eafurLh. 
Having uttered the solem~ and terrible pruphecy, he threw the stune 
aw~y f~om hi~, and traditiun says it fell into a slllall well close by, from 

. wInch ImmedIately gushed uut a IlLrge Bprillg of water which Bpreading 
formed Lake UBsie. From BraluUI, Kenneth wila dr:lgged by order of 
Lady ::;eaforth, now doubly incelllmd by hill prol'heeicl:! to ChalloJ'Y 
Point, sume twenty miles distallt, where ho waH burnt tu' (luath, Lord 
Seaforth arrived at 'Brahan ehurtly aftC/" and, hearing uf what had 
occurred, rode furiously·to 1o'urtrosc, hoping to avert tho doum of the 
Heer, but arrived only in time tu see the expiring ember/:! of the fire that 
had destroyed his deyoted vassuJ." . 

TIle sam-e author sums up hor narrative thw;: "The 
prophecy regarding tho line of :::ieaforth covered It long period, 
ending with the timo when its broad lands should pass to 
strangers, and itself be no more; the pl'edictioll was fulfilled 
to its minutest dotail. '1.'he presence of spirit/:l from tho 
unseen world has been generally recognized ill the Scotch 
Highlandl:l, but the character givon them was ill keeping 
with the severe doctriues of the church, that appeal' to 1m ve 
held to n. belief that the God of the universe had either 
voluutal'ily or by force relegated nIl hiM gOVCl'llillg and con-

, -trQlling prerogatives to Satan, .50 fa~', at 1 eal::! t, tt!:! this'world 
. Was· concerned... After doscribing several of th~ most pl'omi-' 
nent .' superstitions' and beliofs, Ollt' !llltilul' notol:) that ill all 
of thom a vory important rX1rt was played 'by the devil. . Shu 
then. proceed.!:! to narrato even ts that rival in their diabolic . . , 

aspects tho' old dtiys <:>f witchcraft j in .which· atiml's tho' 
church soeills to htl vc elllLcted t,lle lead i Ill{ pal'i Ii, Pl'lll:)lIu;ell1y . 

to counteract the disorder; but, however honest and good
intontioned in its motives, it unquestionably, as in the 
seventeenth ceutul'Y, increased rather than allayed it."
ill Ul' ray' 8 JtI agazine. 
CAHOLINE CORNER IN STYRIA. VISION IN A GLASS OF WATEH, 

APRIL 13th, 1888. 
Sun rising over the desert. A young' woman veiled, 

carrying a ba.be in her arms, and mounted on an elephant j 
u. Bedouill on either side; preceded by a 11lmiJ;lous heart ill 
the sky. Thei draw up at a. little thatched house, before 
which is a sacramental fire. 

EXPLANATION GIVEN IN TRANCE, SAME DATE. 

'1'he vision shown is that of the Virgin Mother and the 
New Messiah. The ltlmiuous heart indicates a commingling 
of the essences of all the religions of the earth. In Geise 
j{mft Stoff it has alretl.dy been explained how that the first· 
born of God (SOIlS of Light or of tho .Morning) 0.1'0 the 
saviours of the world, messengers from Him of the true 
Redemption. Even 1l0~ on earth preparations arc being 
made for this New Dispensation; but the Messiah will not 
be born of misguided and perverted Cht'istendom, but of an 
ancient Arab tribe, who were formerly kings in Persia, and 
of the Zoroastriallreligion. These people have beenuwaiting 
their Messiah for many hundreds of year~. They ~lUst 

look for him from the year 1890 to 1900. An immaculate, 
holy incarllation will it be, presaged by numerous apparitions 
in the skies. His teachingl::! will harmonize and unite tho 
spirituality of Christianity, Mahometanism and Judaism. 
The Ne~v .Messiah will have many Apostles, who will wander 
over the earth abolishing everything uuholy, and setting 
up naught but the pure alld godly as an offering in its stead. 
Much per!:!ecntioll will they sntfer, but in their strength 
they shall not be wanting! A hundred years it will take to 
bring aJ,>out this New Order on the earth. A more spiritual 

. type of mankind will be the outcome, and the year 2,000 
will ul:lher ill the realization of tho Celestial Herald: 
" Peace 011 earth, good will towards men! " 

'1'he abovo vision and explanatioll were giVOll for J.'!te 
World's Advance-TlwugM through Illy friend Countest! 
Adelma VOll Vay. 'I'he eXi)lauation Wal:i givon quite spou
taneously-that is, the medium'l:j mind in no wiI:Je colouring 
or bearing upon it. Her medium!:!hip being of such high 
onlor and reliability, lends more value to such a communi
cation than is to ue ordinarily accorded. It scems to me 
that the point!:! of light are ma.king fur One Centro, where 
they are to converge in one grand, magnetio luminosity, 
iustil~ct with spiritnal life and warmth to draw up souls to 
its haven, and at the 8ame time shed its inspiration, iu 
electric rays, penetrating all corllers of the earth • 

While lnutakiug or the manna wo mnst not neglect the 
moro material (abs, ueoel:lBituu8!) sUl::!tenance. The pon
su.nts hero and in Hungary .( more especially since the 
illuudatiolls) itre very bu.dly ott: Let mc remind your 
genorous readers that tho proceeds of both ./b'onen (by my' 
ueuevolent Ilnd gifted hOBte!:!S) and Beyond tlte ](en lU"e 
devoted to their relief. All suuscript.ious will be received 
by the Countess Adolma Vou Va.y (Uonouitz, bei Poltschach, 
:::>tayermark, Austria), who to het" native titulary nobility 
has Leen given that of "Proprietress 0/ tlte Btl/ria?" ,soup 
Kitc1Mnl" (a benefaction maintained by the Countess in tho 
interost of the poor). 

From this littlo pn,rmlil::!e on earth Countess Adelma and 
I send you our greeting, God speed with your noble work. 

CAROLINE CORNER. 

~Tlte. World's .t1dvance.-T.kougite. 
I:lPlRITUAL IN:r'BRNATlONAL UONGHlJ1f;S IN' BARCELONA. 

rrmnslate~l from tho iJ10niteur of the i5th 01' April, 18881 
. '. by C. U. Helleberg.) , 

.At the same, time as the Ulliv'ers~l Exposition which "will 
take place this yoar a.t Barcelona, the Spiritlllllists' of :::i p;:till 
are prcIJlll'ing un luternational Spiritual Congress ill that 

, 
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city, to be held ill the month of June. A preparatory 
Congress took place already the 26th of February last, when 
au executive commission was effect~d, representing Rpiri
tualism in SpJ.in, which should prepare the basis for the 
International Congress. rrhis initial step, taken in a COUll
try suffering from a clerical yoke more intolcmut and among 
a people still borne down by the most abject fn.uaticism, 
speaks luud of what immense progress Spiritualism has made 
ill",Spain. 

• 
SPECIAL NOTICE. READERS, ATTENrrION! 

SECOND PJ,UZE ESSAY. 

1'HE SECOND "Two 'VORLDS" PRIZE ESSAY has been ad
judged by the Board of Directors, and will be published as 
soon as possible. 1'he present delay i~ occasioned by the 
preparation of a fine .photo~zinco diagram illustration to b~ 
executed by a patent process, and to Le sent as a supplernellt 
sheet with the paper in which the essay is published. That 
essay contains an account of one of the most "unUClAL 
TESTS OF srIRIT POWER AND AGENCY EVEn. rUBLISHED." 
(Statement by Professor .if !fred Russell Wallace,) 

As this essay will furnish one of the most indisputablc 
proofs of spirit agency 011 record-us it can neither be quet:!
tioned by sceptics nor denied by the bitterest opponent-the 
spiritualists desirous of being armed with this unanswerable 
statement are advised. to send in their orders us early as 
possible for the number containing the SECOND " Two 
WORLDS" PRIZE ESSAY. The name and address of the 
successful competitor will then be given, together with the 
Essav. .. 

THIRD PRIZE ESSAY. 
A PRIZE of ONE GUINEA has been generously contributed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldsbrough,of Bradford, for the best Essay on 
the following subject :-

" SPIRITUALISM: 18 IT A SCIENUE, A RELIGION, OR DOTllr' 
Competitors are requet:!ted to write on ono side of the paper 

only; to limit their est:!ays to not mor.e than four columns 
of "The Two Worlds;" to send them in before, or by the eud 
of July; to number and put a nom de plume (name or figure) 
on their essay; and send with it a closed envelope containing 
their full name and address. This envelope will not be 
opened until after the Committee have decided 011 the essay 
to be chosen. As one only call be selected, those who desire 
their essays returned, in case of failure, must send stamps 
for return postage. -Ed. T. W. 

WE desire to call the attention of our readers to the following 
two appeals, in both of which every earnest spiritualist must 
feel a deep interest: It seems a great reproach to tho cause 
of spiritualism, that with our vast and world-wide array of 
believert:! in its practical and humanitarIan teaehiilgs, so many 
of its ad vocates-ospecially those so faithful and :-lalf-sacrifi
cing as the two in question-. 'should have to appeal to the 
public for assistance in their hours of indigence and old age. 
All the good that spiritualism has effected, the happilless, 
peace of mind, and reformatory influences it has distributed to 
its tellS of thousands, grows out of the labours of its workers, 
and we have long regarded with shame and indignation the 
tirades that have been published against compensating those 
devoted workers for labours, that in any other direction ill 
life would have commanded just and ample remuneration. 
Let the spiritualists look to this, and begin to redeem this 
pharisaical error, and wipe. out, the cant .of claiming ·.tbat 
every other, service upon' earth should be paid fpr but that . . 
which is' rendered for spiritualism" by generously helping 
those whom devotion to this cause has':reduced to the neces
sity. of appea~ing for' aid "to the class of people in w~ose service 
they h'ave Lecome worn o~t and reduced ... rrhese gallant 
wOl;kers have .dOllO . all they eouid fOl; spiritualists. . Now 
let us see what Bl'il'ituali:;ts' will do for,thenl,·--;--Ed. 1'. rv. 

[Thc ji1'St of thcse Notice3 we have only now been "equutecl to insert in 
" Thc Two Worlds. "] . 

l'EtJTIMONIAL 1'0 MR. RODERT COOPER, OF B.A.STDOURNE. 
To tltc Editor. of" TI,e Two Worlds." 

MADAM,-Before closing the SUbscription to the annuity fund for 
1\[1". Robert Cooper, of Eastbourne, may I venture to ask you to give 
your readers an opportunity of exhibiting their appreciation of the dis
interested devotion of one of the veteran pioneers of our movement Y 
'],he important work performed by Mr. Cooper was rendered at a time 
when the advocacy of spiritualism was conspicuous for the sacrifices 
which it entailed, a~d.the amount of opprobrium it .brougb,t upon its 
a(l.herents. Twenty.five years ago the pioneers of the spiritual reforma
tiou were shown no quarter, nor did they expeot any, and Mr. Cooper 
cheerfully submitted to the los! of both reputation and estate in order 
that he might spread the glad .tidings of a new and higher dispensAtion. 
A kind communication has just been received from Messrs. Colby and 
Rich, of the Banner of Light, Boston (where Mr. Coop~r ~sided about 
five yeard), enclosing draft for £33 lIs. 10d., the amount subsoribed in 
the United State~. One generous donor, in sending a second subscrip. 
tion, touchingly refers to Mr. Cooper's help and generosity in the early 
clays, and hopes that thi~ present opportunity of affording him substan· 
tial aid in his declining years will be widely responded to. 

The annual subscriptions promised to the fund are as follows :---
. £ s. d. 

Thoma~ Gmnt, Ellq. ... ... ... 5 . 0 0 
Lady Ca.i tI1lle!'~ •.. ... ... ... 5 0 0 
James Mylue, Et>q. (of India)... ... 5 0 0 
William Tebb, Esq. ... ... ... 5 0 0 
J. C. Eno, Esq.... ... ... ._ 3 3 0 
W. Glendenning, Esq. ... ••• 2 0 0 
A. C. Swinton, Esq. ._ ... ... 1 1 0 
Dr. Stanhope SpOOl· ... ... ... 1 1 0 
Hon. Percy Wyndham ••• ••• .... 1 0 0 
Mr. Thomas Shorter ••• _ ••• 1 0 0 
Mis~ Shorter ... _ ••• _ 1 0 0 

The donationll are as follow8 :-
Ueceived from the Holborn Town Hall 
Anniversary meeting of April 27th, 1888 
(through Mr. James Burns) ... 7 7 0 
Gift from a friend (A. M. W.) ... • •• 5 0 0 
N. Fa.bian Dowe, Esq; ... ... .. . 3 0 0 
H. W. Wedgewood, Esq. ... 2 0 0 
Sir Charles Isham ... 1 0 0 
Dr. George Wyld (for three years) ... 1 0 0 
Heceived from America, .. ... ... 33 11 10 
J., Mylne, Esq. (India) • •• ••• . .. 5 0 0 

It will be seen that the total of the above subsoriptions and donation! 
will only yield about £35 per lUiDum, a Imm very inadequate for the 
purpose required. It should also be borne in mind that annuities 
depending on variouB SUbscriptions invariably diminish through death 
and other causes. Further subscriptions and donations may be sent to 
Mrs;'1'ebb, 7, Albert Hond, Regent's 1~ark, London. 

W. '1'EDD. 

To thc Editor of" The T100 WQ1'lds." 
'fhe many friend!! of Mr. Hobert Harper, lIlte of Birmingham, nnd 

now of London, will regrct. to henr thnt he is now in reduced circum· 
stancell, having bcen for over twelve months almost without an income. 
N early two yeaI'll since Mr. Harper 0 bLaine(l what promised to be a' good 
position in London, but the venture on which he WRS engaged did not 
succeed, and since then what little means he had has been expended in 
supporting his family. 

1.'or over twenty-five years he has given hil! services, without cost, to 
many societies OTer the country, ever being anxious to use his eloquent 
gifts in propagating our gospel; not only so, but he has been most liberal 
in support of the cause and its workers. 

'1'hoso who know the mnn admit that no mOl'e brave, brotherly. 
sincere, and unsl'lfish soul ever graced the ranks of spiritualism. 

Mr. Harper has many friends in America, who hold out good hopeI! 
that if he wal! located there that work would be found for him nnd hiB 
fawily. 1'0 obtain the necessary funds to carry out this object. the 
Glasgow friends have considered that an appeal might be justly made 
to the spiritualil!t!! of the. country who'may ha.ve come under his influ
ence. A sum of about £40 is needed to liquidate some debts owing, 
and cover the cost of five pnllllllges. Subscriptions will be thankfully 
received by Mr. Eo W. Wallis, 61, George Street, Cheeth"m Hill, Man
chellttlr; Mr. Anurew Drummond, 80, GallolVgat.c, Glasgow; or the 
undersigned. JAMES RODImTsoN, President, 

Glasgow Association of Spiritualistl!, 
Glasgow, July 2nd, 1888. 

'1'he Glasgow friends have subscribed £5, 

"A man Wa.8 once asked what he thought of the doctdne of annihi
lation, and on a moment's reflection he replied, "Well, after all, I do 
not think I should like to be annihilated j 11nigM reg/'ct it ajterwa,·d8." 
Here wall the latent soul protellting against the cruel doctrine that blottl 
out life." -J. J. M01·SC. 

According to the OMcago Hc'rald, Washington Irving Bishop, the 
mind reader, trickster, and would·be expol!er of spiritualism, has beoome 
a total wreck.from the usc of.coQlline. He fled from.a private asylum 
iu San ·.Francisco and went to ~-Ionolulu, wliere he has become much 
worse. '1'his is the man \\'ho 'was patronized by the clergy, dOQtors,' anq 
others in this country to discredit spiri.ualism, and who ran off with the 
takings of his Glaago\y meetings, which should have gone to a charity. 
)V edo -not glory in 11 ill shame, we pity llim •. 

We shall next week prin~ the, lil!t of names and addressel!' of 
mediullls for the convenience of secretaries. Mediums who 'have 
removes! since Apdl 13th will oblige by simdiug their new addreas to 
thi!! oJtio~. Cut out the list. I~nd keep i~ for refer~nco. ' . . 

.. 
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OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 
BISHOP AUCKLAND.-Mr. W. Walker gave two interesting lectures. 

In the afternoon, "Fresh Light on an Old Doctrine." Evening," Im
mortality and Progress," which ~ere very much apprecia.ted, especially 
in the evening, as we had a much larger audience. -E. T. 

BRADFORD. Birk Street.-Mr. Boocock spoke in the afternoon and 
in the evening on "The Bible." He gave forty clairvoyant descriptions, 
most of them readily recognized. Some were of a most remarkable 
character.-A. H. 

BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-Miss Cowling, of Bingley, was utilized 
to good effect both afternoon and evening by her spirit control!!. After
noon subject, "Love One A~other." Evening subject, "Is Spiritualism a 
Delusion or not'''· Clairvoyant descriptions after each discourse, which 
were recognized, in some instances remarkable tests were.given.-J. T.D. 

BRADFOIlD. Walton Street.-A very successful day with Mrs. E. 
H. Britten. Our church WIlS filled with respectable and it;ltelligent 
people; their mind!! were enlightened and spirits refreshed by the 
knowledge whiCh was conveyed in a brilliant discourse 011 "The 
Coming Heligion." Man is ever seeking knowlp.dgc respecting his 
destiny in the hereafter; this can only be gained by spirit communion; 
and thus as spiritualism supplies the flpiritual want" of the people, it 
must be the coming religion. Evening, we were crowded to excess. 
The control took six subjects from the audience, which were brilliantly 
answered, to the satisfaction and 1.:pliftment of all. Would to God we 
were under thE." tuition· of many like Mrs. E. H. Brittcn. July 22nd : 
Mi88 Harrison will give·trance·addre88es, following with clairvoyance. 

BLACKBURN.-·On July 5th; we had a trip to Ingleton, and greatly 
enjoyed ou~elves amoI1g' the woods and the fine waterfalls, swollen by 
the late rains. For tho!le who ·love Mble scenery this is a most delight
ful spot. July 8th, Miss .1ones; of Liverpool. Afternoon: subject, "The 
Golden Ladder," folIowed by ·many remarkable psychometric tests. 
The evening was entil'ely de~dted to tests; numerous articles were 
handed up, and in eVf?I'S' case "the guidlls gave correct clairvoyance and 
psychometry, Next Sunday, ·.'hIly l'l'ith, we hold ollr Annual !<'loral 
Services, for the benefit t1f the t;yceuTll' 'fteld-dny. Mr. Wilson, of Halifax, 
will deliver three addresses. Friends from a distance are invited, Ilond 
will be made hea.rtily welcome.-A. A. 

COLNE.-On Sunday last this society held their firlit meeting in 
their new prem.ises at the Cloth Hall. Sunday aftemoon: Mr. Plant's 
subject was "Spiritualism-What has it done 1" Evening:" The 
ReBurrection-How and· When;" Large audiences lisbened to instruc
tive and interesting diBcourses.···It is taught by ChriBtians that all who 
suffer the change called· death ·are laid in the grave to aW'ait 11 phYBicllI 
resurrection, when the. a:ngel Gab~iel, with one foot on Jand and another 
on the Bea, trumpet 10 hand, WIll pronounce thnt "Time shall be no 
more." The fallacies of a physical reBurrection were pointed out; there 
w0l!ld not be enough material to provide bodieB for all. Also what con
fUSIOn there would be on the battle-fieldB-one seeking a leg or an arm, 
a~')ther a ?ead, &c. Th.e ~eal resurrection takes place when the body 
dIes. ClaIrvoyant descrIptIons at the end of each service: twenty-two 
given, seventeen recognized. 

DA!lWEN.-. Mr. T. Postlethwaite rliscoursed on subjects taken from 
the audIence 10 the afternoon. A member of the Roman Catholic faith 
:aised discussio\l'oon various parts of the subjects, which was replied to 
111 a masterly and satisfactory manner. Evening subject, ., HilS Man a 
Soul?" Psy·chome~ric delineations were given. Our excursion to Riving
ton was greatly enJoyed, and we hope t.hat we have assisted to unionise 
the sociuties in the cause. The moming circle as usual.-G. W. B. 

DJo:wsBu~Y.-J uly 2: Mr~. Stl\ns~eld's Iril.'h control, " Mike," gave 
an exceIlent httle address on • Thy WIll be done," after which" Zenna" 
took the meeting, and chotle to request the sexes alternately to corne on 
to the platform, and then folIo wed unum ber of good tests in psycho
metry, acco.mpanie~ with prescriptionB in severu\ Cllses. The meeting 
was a very lOterestlllg one. July 8: Mril. BeardtlhaIl, medium. After
noon subject, "Death," which wat! amply demonstrated to be not the 
a,,:ful thing commonly sup~osed, l,mt a t\,ansi tion from one sphere of 
eXistence to another. Evening," Spiritualism: IB it 1\ benefit to 
humanity or is it a delusion 1" Well treuted. Both subjects were 
followed by successful clairvoyance.- W: S. 

EX\<:TEH .. -- Mr. F. Parr delivered an instructive addreRs on 
" Spiritualiliffi.: a Gospel of \VorkH." Mr. Hopcroft I:as conBente(l to 
par ~ retur~ v.iait on Sunday, JUly 15th, many" of the outHide public 
~vmcmg a deSire to hear 1.lim agllin. Hill villi!; IlII.lI given a great 
lIUpotUI! to tho work. He wIll conduct two servicet:l-moruing 10-~5' 
cvening,6-45. Local friends please note. ,. 

FELr,INo.-M~I! .. Peters gn.ye tw~~tY-llino delineations, twenty
soven were recoglllzed, Dlllny belllJ.{ given to strangers to the 1Il0vomeut 
all going a\\'ay highly Batisfieci.-G. L. ' 

GLASOow.-Morning: Mr. J. Griffin lectured on "Educatiun" 
Argu~ng f~om a spiritualistic 'poil~t of view, the lecturer gave a sou,;d 
pmcttcal (hscourse on th~ cu~ t\VI\ tlon of a proper understano ing of the 
Inws of nature, so as to h,'e 1t1 a better and higher state in the future 
Mental dev~lopm?nt nnd the quickening of the moral perceptive facultiP.~ 
sl\ould be thc prlm~ry object uf every educational Illovement. Meflsr:>. 
Mncdowal.l, pr~tn~ond, Harkness, Walrono, and others spoke on the 
snme subJect. OW1l1g to the Fair holioays there will ho no meeting on 
Sunday next, the 15th. Mr. Walrond will lectur~ on "The Teachings 
and Uses of Spiritualism," on the 29th July.-G. W. TV, 

H~;TToN.-)1r. J. Livinglltone /lave 1\ gl'8oud nddrefit! on "Whnt 
Evidence have we of a FutUre Life 1" which was welll'eceivecl.-J. T. U. 

.. ~uDm;Rs)o'IELp. Brouk .Stl·eet.-. Monday, July 211<1, Half-yearly 
.lIIcetlllg fo!' electuHl of (l~cers; .Mr. Leolllm\ was ~Iect!lll I','esirlellt, 
IUll~ .1\II-. .1', It. Green VIC?-JlI'eHldcnt; our eflteeme<i secretary, .1'11 r. 
Brlggli, IHllng ohhged to re<llgI1, 1\1, .. U!'eell was electe,l flceretal'Y: the 
I'ellt of the ollicm'fI wcre I'o-elected. July 8tb: l\liHr\" Keeve Q at 2-30 
p.m., t .. ok'Hllbjects hOIJl the .ulloience hCI' IIddreHs on' "g\,ol'utl'(,11 (If. 
'!'I I > .• " b . , ~ H!Ug I"" elllg !DaRter,ly. At 6-30 p.m·. her guides dis·cI)Ul;lic(lon 

to be there. Monday, 9th: MiBs Keeves gave a private seance to 
members and friends, with satisfaction to all, who wish her God 3peed 
in her noble work.-F. ll. G. 

HUDDERSFIBLD. Kaye'tI Buildings.-We had with lIS Mr. Bradbury, 
who answered in the afternoon six questions on "Science, Religion, I\nd 
Reform." Evening subject, "The Evolution of Spirit." 

LANoAsTBR,-J uly 3: In the evening, Mrs. Green ga.ve "The Firat 
Brick to our Building Fund," a lecture to women only, which was a 
~reat succesi, for which we return her our heartiest thanks. July 8 : 
In the afternoon, Mr. Hepworth delivered a powerful address on 
" Spiritualil'lm: Fact or Folly." Seventeen suhjects were sent up for 
the evening's address, from which six were selected and treated in a 
very exhaustive and ela.borate manner, giving .great_ satiefaction, ~ith 
Boven clairvoyant descriptions, all recognized.-J. B. . . 

LEIORsTER.-Flower service, 3-0 p. m. The guiJes of MiilB E. 
\Vesley lectured on~' Home Love," and stated that there were maQY 
houses of misery. Parents were earnestly desired to develop love at 
home, and to do theil' best to propagate love of bome. At 6-130, the guides 
of Mr. J. Bent lecturell from" The Lord openeth the eyes of the blind," 
contending that David did not mean physical but spiritual blindness. 
They expressed an ealJlest hope thall all societieB may be more in 
IInison, more strongly banded together, so as to form one grand and 
noble body of seekers and advocates of truth and spiritua.l enlighhen

. ment. The proceeds of the service will help to give the Lyceum 
ehildren a treat.- W. J. O. 

LONDON. Cann ng Town. 125, Barking Road.-The controls of Mr. 
S,wage spoke on "True Wurship" and" In my father's house are many 
mansions," which they handled in a masterly manner to the satisfaction 
of 0. respectable audience. In conclusion, they described the surround
ings of several persons very successfully. Remarks were pasBed that if 
the parsons of the Churches would preach like that, they would be 
worth listening to.-F. W. 

LONDON. Garden Hall, Islingtcn.-Very satisfactory commence
Iilent and alldience. The guides of Mr. Matthews gave a powerful 
arld~ess, fo~lowe.d by person~l .messag?s highly appreciated by the 
receiVers, hll'l clairvoyant descl'lptlOns bemg all recognized. Next Sun
day, Mis~ Hawkins, trance nmi clairvoyant, at 630 p_m. Seances on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, by Mrs. Wilkinson, at 7 -30.-J. H. J. 

L.ONDON. Marylebone.-~orning, very good attendance. Mr. 
Hawkllls e?Jplo~ed his healinl7 ~owers, MJ-. Goddard, jun., beiog very 
succest:lful lD claIrvoyant deSCrIptions. Harmonious conditions. In the 
eve'~iI?g, after singi~g aod invocation, Mrs. Hllwkins was controlled by 
a SpIrIt, who, when 11l the form, was an earnebt worker in the cause of 
spiritualislll, and was, he Baiel, well known to a few friends present 
the control being, when in the form, a trance medium. After a short 
addreBB, the guide gave some very satisfactory clairvoyant descriptions 
nearly all recognized. . ' 

LONDON: Progressive Association, 24, Harcourt Street.-Last 
Sunday, /lot, 3-30, a very earnest address was delivered un ., Social Abuse 
and Re~edies." It ~as spoken in the" Hour with Spirits," by one who 
exemphfies ·when ?tlrred b:y his theme, the facb that the inspired 
owner of the speakmg body IS as much a potent shaoe as the spirit who 
to reach the outer hearing, borrows n. carnal robe. Two controls and a~ 
Irish recitation gave contrast to the general tenou r of the proceedings. 
Questions are particlllarly solicited, as well as the efforts of youthful 
speakers. • 

. L?N~ON." Peckha~.-Morning: The discussion on "Exploded 
ChrIstlalllty wa~ C\fI~tlDue(l by Mr. Cartwright, and an interesting 
~e~)l\te ~nflued. Evenlllg: 14r. W. O. Drake gave a good addrt'ss 011 

SalvatIOn: How ~ommenced, and when completed," a novel subject to 
many,. but one whIch WIIS well received by a good audience. Man's 
salvatIOn WIIS brought about by the acquisition of knowledge or soul 
9rowth, an~l. to be saved. f~om ignorance, we must dev~iop the 
lllher?nb sl'trltual powers wlt~lln .. A large .number of queBtions were 
suhlnttttd. Mr. E{hyards WIll give gratUItous healing on Monday 
afternoon, from two ttll four, Rnd 011 Thursday evenings at the Society's 
Ruoms. Mr. It. J. Lees on SUllday evening next.- W. B. L. 

LONDON. Wandsworth Common.-Good meeting 01\ the common 
~lr. Rodger spoke to a s.mall audience on "Geology and Spiritualism ,; 
111 .tIw af~ernoon,. and to over II. h~~dred i,n the ~vening, when, by desire, 
!Ie explamed ~'anolls proofli .o~ Sptrt!; mamfestatlOn in the Bible. Meet
Ing With cOllsulemble OPPOSItIon, which he successfully comba.ted. Mr. 
Caunon and Mr. Goddard spoke as usual. Harm(Jllious circle indoors 
lit 8-15. 1\1r. Rodger spuke very nicely, anll Mr. Cannon's control gllv~ 
a goud ~cl(1reils. Meetings every Su·nclny, lit 3-30 and· 6.30 on the com
Illon. CIrcle at 8 0 at lily hOl1se. Shall be glad to welcome any friendli 
to help us.- Utber W. Goddal'd, 6, Stmth l'cl'racc, Vlapham Junction. 

1\L\t;clIJo;sn:n. Assembly Rooms -Mf J B Tetlow t k t·· 
f tl l' . I . - .' '" 00 q ues IOn s 

Sn'.~t \Vle nllll~,\OnHce 1111 tied mornrng. ~vel1ing. subject, "Life in the 
: pm . or f: e s lowe we were in the kingdom of the s )irit while 
111 the phYSIcal body; when so-callcd deatll takes place I h t 
t· . 1 d I'f . 1 we ave no IDIS Ie our I e--as t Ie snake sloughs Ids skin in the' t 
"If the body lind enter tho spiritual kingdom Sever:r~ng,~o w~ ~as I 
tests were given. Morning and evening a~tendance ve

syc om~ rlr 
the afternoon we had an open-air meetin rr OIl the open ry ~OOD(' n 
I . St t' "space III evon-

s 1II'e ree, OpposIte Benllett's. clock. Mr Macdonald turned u un-
ex Jlect.e~lly, Rnd op?l~ed the meetmg. Mr. Tetlow spoke at some le~ th . 
~he SpIrIt of oppOSitIOn waB to the fore. All be ill" weJl th ItS g d. ' 
ll\ this mouth·, Mr. E. W, WalliR will lectllre in the sam'e el as t

U
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11m' b' t "TI S"t I' pacea - , . ., su Jec , Ie pm ua u:!m of the Bible." III the even in at the 
Assembly Room, Downrng Street "Reilly to D T· 1 "g, , r. ,l mage, 

MANCil KSTEll. PHyclwlogiclIl Hall - )1'ISB a .' 1 b" . . k . It ar~SI( e was a sen ~ 
(~l\'ln/.{ to Sll': ne~s. Af.tcl'llO<,>ll.,.a lcctlu'e wus read on "'I'he donnectin 
lInk between IUlnd llI!d matter." Mrs. Doxey'l! gUI'd k b " II g " WI tl 1 I .. . et! fll'O 0 lie y on 

. ,1f!r(J ar~ If! ~ ell( 1 .. Afte"~lL1'flr:! a membel' 'VIlS entranced and 
Llkell ()ll_ t.h(. pJ.ltfol'lll, gl vIPg claIrvoyance .. all . 1 - E .. 
Mr. H. A. Browll c1iscollrlSeJ clo(/Uently on tIl'" ., O· rlelcogdlllNze( . I' l:c!llng ,: 
t1 r l' . u, IUl cw "e IglOns Ie 111)1 Jeucc IClllg thoruughly delighted;-J; 1/, 1/;. , 

_ that .s III II II b~t d~ep Ille.aumg wO.I·d "Love." Pen woul(J fail to describe 
the rnterel!~lIlg, pathetIC, .and beautiful. .mannel· in \\-hicli tho I!l\bj~ct 
was deal.t wlt.h, The ftlellngll of all mU1:;t h1\\'o been, that it was K~od 

.. ~t II>OL~8~()HOl!OJ(. Spiritual Ball. - June 23rd and 24th: A-
LrtlJiu~t tn.luKY c)ol\e(1 Mr: Lashbrook~'8 ministrations. .The conditions 
thllt. eXI~atnutc s.uch a ma.~· may well result in ~ood for N /ltal (his 
<lcstlllut\OIl), but ILrc' Bcant crcJit ·to Britain. July 2nu: Oration by 

.. 



July 13, 1888.] THE TWO WORLDS. 

Victor Wylde!', " Masks and Faces;" succesRful biological delineation'l. 
.July 8th: 'fwo admirablc aodresscs by Mr. Rohimn, Newcastle. The 
following officers have been electeo for the current half-year: pre;;idp.nt, 
Mr. W. Dc)bson; viee'presi(lent, Mr. A. McSkimminlr; trewmrer, Mr. 
'V. Shirley; librarian, Mr. Roeder; committee, Me8dames Clark, 
LiRter, and Shirley, Messrs. Kcnvin, Lister, Moffatt, and Watt.s; 
financial secretary, Mr. J. Clayton; corresp('nding sccretary, Mr. 
Stirzaker, 101, Grange Road West. 

NOTTINOHAM.-Mrs. Barnes, medium. At the evening meeting the 
chairman nalTated a touching scelle he witnessed in our beautiful 
Arboretum. A luckless sparrow fell into the duck pond, when a brood 
of young coots immediately surroundcd it, and pecking the unfortunate 
on the head-despite his pleading looks-soon' endcd his carcer. . 'rhe. 
controls 'were invited to state how they look upon these struggles for life 
in creation. We had a beautiful response, and m.my useful lesson!! set 
forth. BI'iefly, it was stated, that mnn waq destined to bring about the 
reign of love, not alone among mankind, hut in the animal wod(l. The 
evils of the wholesale slaughter of auimals for food, with the demomliz
ing em~ct on all concerned, was strongly emphasized. A splendid proof 
of spirit identity was given at the close.-J. W. B. 

PBNDI,EToN.-Mr. T. Hunt's controls gave two interesting lectures. 
Afternoon: on." The Lives of Souls on the earth plane, and in the 
spirit-world;" and on "The Modus Operandi of M",terializations," gi\'ing 
expression to sonie very logical definitions of the methods by which the 
spirits obtain the remarkable results sometimes shown. Too little is 
known of this subject, and the sooner all are made to understand the 
conditions requisite and the methods the spirits employ, the better will 
our friends on the other side manifest their presence to our sight.-J.E. 

SAu·oRD.-July 1: Mr. Ormrod's guide!! spoke afternoon and 
eyeniug on their own su bject.'l. It was a source of joy and plel\Bure to 
listen to ~uch sound doctrineR. July 8: Mr. Lt'e Bone, who, I am glad 
to Ray. il'! much improverl in health, at 2·30 gave an instructive addr·t~ss. 
I n the e\'erling four su bjectil, chO!~en from a large audience, were dealt 
with ill an able manuer, nil wp.re well plea'led. I am Rorry to say our 
friend MI'. Carline will not lx~ able to spenk on Sundny, being still un· 
well. Mr. Lce Hone will again ol.Iige.-T. 1'. 

SOUTH Snn:I,Ds. 19, CHml.rirlge Sl.reet.-Werlnesrlny, 4: MI'. 
Lashbrooke spoke on II The Process of Crenth'e Development," in :I. clear, 
able, nnd eloquent manuel'. As this was Mr. L'l.shbrooke's ln'lt engage
ment before lea\'ing for Africa, several members expressed their hope 
that he would do the cause of spiritualism as much good in his new 
field of laLour as he has done Lere. SundllY, 8th: 11 a.m. The guides of 
Mr. J. Forster gave the invocation. Mr. Murray addressed the meet.ing ; 
\'ery ably giving grand spiritual advice, and showing the necessity uf 
living a good life here, to fit us to enter the higher spheres hereafter. 

SOWERBY BRIDoK.-Our anniversary was in every way satisfactory 
and a succes!!. Fortune seemed to smile upon us. After a lengthened series 
of rainy and cloudy days, S61 ehone out with all his splendour, anll 
secured us one of the pleasa.ntest day!:! of the season. The morning 
exercise consisted of an ordinary Lyceum So!!...lOn, giving the public an 
opportunity of judging of the merits of the Lyceum system. The 
Re,;"illn wa!:! divided into two parts, the interim being occupied by MI'. 
Eo W. Wullis, who gave R practical address to young people, which WIlS 

much appreciated. The afternoon !!Ubject, " Is Man 11. Failure?" gave 
e\'ery saWsfaction. The evening attendance was ver'y gOo<l, and MI'. 
Wallis iu cnpital form. The discourse on "Spiritual Gifts Explained" 
wall one of his he:<t eH'orts, full of interest anrl information, anrl really a 
boon to sl'irituali8t~ Ilnd non-!:!piritualistR. The choir rendered splendid 
!:!ervice by till! f'xcellent III·rformance of very good music, which Illa· 

terially contributed to thc pleaRantness of the meetings. Mrs. Harwooo 
Hol.inson and Miss Haigh both snng solos with good taste ano effect. 
A t the close the preHident, Mr. Lces, and also Mr. Wallis, marle touchillg 

. referellces to the departure for the higher life of Mril. Thomas Galik· 
roger. Hymn No. 307 in the HILrp, was sung by the choir, and thus 
the sympathy of many went out in sweet and harmonious song t.o greet 
our beloved sister on the shores of the summer lund. 'fhe collectiolls 
amounted to the handsome sum of £14 fiB., for which the committee 
tender their bCiit thanks.-L. B. 

SUNDRRLAND.-Mr. J. Forster, of South Shields, gave a short 
address, after which he gave a great many dCf~criJltions of spirit friends, 
and some striking proofs of his 'ability to scnse different things that 
have happened ill the life time of those who came before him. A fair' 
audience. I heard several !:!trangers say that they would like to luwe 
him (Mr. Forster) again soon. There were about eighty descriptiollb 
nnd tests given, and nearly all were acknowledged.-O. W. 

WR3THouoHToN.-Mr. J. M. Smith's afterno'on's subject was tI Mar· 
ringe, 'remperance, and l!:ducation." Evening: Subjects sent up by 
the nudience-" Origin of Man?" "Who was the greatest reformer, 
and why 1" .. An angel opened the seventh seal, and there ·,was lluiet· 
ness in heaven for the !:!pace of half an hour." Clairvoyal1ce followell 
each discourlie, which was very telling in the evenillg; two favoural.le 
audiences. We have a good hnrmonium for sale, £3 cash: will suit a 
young society. Apply, Sec .• J. Pilkington, 66, Chorley Road. 

WIDSKY.-I0·30; M iRS Harrison spoke on "Corning Evcnts," aIHl 
was listened to with great atteution. She gave nilleteen clairvoyant 
descriptions, eighteen recognized. 2-30: Subject, tI A home not made 
with hands, eternal, in the heavens." A large congregation. Ji'ifteell 
clairl'oyant and psychometric delineations, all recognized. Evening 
suhject, "I would that ye were wise and consirlered the latter end," 
'which was very intel'esting and encouraging. She gave thirty clair· 
voyant and psychometric descriptions, all but two recognized.-O. S. 

WII,LlNOTON.-MI·. W. Scott gave a most eloquent and intereBting 
address on "Salvation by Ji'nith." He showed h.ow this worln could ~e 

··mflde happy and comfortable for humanity if they saved themse~ves' 
from ignorance and sin by knowleqge nnd love.-O. O. . 

HECgIVED LATK.-Leeds, Psychological Hall: Miss Wilson addressed 
filiI' audiences. The chairman read from TlLc Two Worlds, and. the 
speaker follow'ed with a practical adilress on !" What is Hpirit.ualism·! '! 
At night n powerful discourse on .c" The duJy of mun" WIlS giveu.-'
Leigh. The guides of .. Mrs. Pemhertoli leetureu 011 "The pil!?rimage 
from Christianity to Spiritualism," luid "Who nre the true savIOurs of 
t.h.e world 1" Both lectures were eloquent, forcilil~, and. telling.-

Scholes.' Cottage meeting at the house of Mr. J. Rhodes. MI'. Wl\in
wright's guides AJloke eloquently, nfternoon nnd evening, as did Mr!'. 
Hobt'rt.'I, who n Iso gave thirteen clo\ir\'C))'ant descriptions, eleven recog
nized. Mr. W:\inwright gave delineations of character, with Rllcce;.:s. 
Hy(le Pl\l'k : Mr. VILle and Mr. Burns gave good addrei!!:!es to fnirly 
llUllicrous audiences. Eighty Two Worlds were given awny.-Burnley : 
Miils Walton gave two lectures with pleasing effect to fnir audience!'. 
Park Gate: Mr. G. Featheriltone lectured eloquently on subjecti 
chosen by the audience; and Mrs. Hobson was sllccessful with many 
clairvoyant c1escriptions.-Monkwearrnouth, 3, Rl\vensworth Tflrra.ce; 
Mr. Barker relat.ed his experiences, and gave delineations successfully. 

THE CHIL UREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 
Br,ACKnURN.-Mr. W:ml conducted. Classes were tnught by·Mr.· 

W nrd, Mr. '1'Yl'rell, nnd Miss A. Abmm. JJ!\rge nttenoance, a.nd mJ\ny 
visiwrs.- A. A. 

BHAm'OH(I. Alldi;:on Rtreet .. -Opened with singing and' prayer. 
After the silver Hno golnen-chain recitations; marching and c'alisthenicR 
were gone through in n pleRiling ma.nuer. A prize was givelJ for the 
best verse on " Kindness," to be composed by the children, which was 
given to Miss M. A. Pinder, twelve years of age, for the following, whillh 
was though t') be the best by the ladies and villitorR. Kindness: Be 
kind to all dumb animals, for God hath willed it so: He placed them 
here under our cal'e, and we should love them -too. Be kind to all the 
dickey birds, for they ao liS no ill: Ollr great Creator made them all, 
therefore we shuuld not kilL-J. Jackson. 

GJ.ASGow.-As an inducement to ·the chilrlren to produce original 
compositillllH, our energetic teacher, Mr. T. Wilsun, offered a prize loe 
the best essay on "The Summerland, and how to get there." Three 
scholars submitted papers, namely, Miss May Hobertson, MII,sters 
EI'nest and Louis Urquhart, 11.11 of which were very good. The prizl', 
however, was awarded to Miss May Robert~on, who was accordingly 
present"d by Mr. 'Vilsun with IL handsome book. Since the ()plmin~, 
thirteen weeks ago, the scholnril have made thorough gooll progreH!'. 
We trust the autulllll Ilnd winter months will bring progl'c'ls to a mllch 
hight'r "tandal'<l. FlIr the benefit of our renders we give the Allccessful 
<JSHay: .• The SummerlalHl.-My idea of the summerland i~, that after 
0111' timc iR over in this world we begin living in the Ilpirit, away fr'olll 
nil thc sufrering and pain of the earthly sphere. After we hnve paRtied 
tel the higher world 11.]) our past life comes before I\S ns if in 1\ mirror, 
Ilnd all tho generous an(l kind actions we have done in this world will 
make liS glnd to think of them. All OUI' kind friendlJ who have pas!!ed 
011 before Ull will welcome liS and ~how us the right way to ~o. The 
best wily to progress is to go to the lo\~er spirit!! and lend them n 
helping hllud, anrl help them to grow away from all the low and de
moralizing' actiOllt! they have done while on ea.rth. Perhaps in t.he 
summerland the prince will be lower than the beggar; it is not the 
position that is held t.hat things are judgerl by, it is the person's own 
Ilpirih. Very often a person ill high rank would refuse to give II. beggar 
a bit of bread. How much suffering of cOllscience they wiII have to 
endure when they go to the other world 0.11<1 look back on their past 
actions! However, as time rol1s 011 they will begin to grow wiser, ILnd 
the more allvanced spirits will aill them to live a better life in thll 
spirit than they led while on earth. They will Sl)"111 learn that the only 
way to be h'lppy is to forget themselves and help to bear othen' bur
denA. How often those who nre left hehind monrn at the 10Rs of one 
who has gone before, whom they think (leRd; but this great truth 
which we have obtained teaches us that they still live l\lld love u~.
MAY ROllEHTtlUN (Aged 13)."-0. W. Wah'ond, 

HUDDRRSFIRI.D. KUYO'ti Buildings.-On July 8th we opened our 
Lyceum. A tlcndance 60. This number will speak for itself. We got 
on exceerlingly well, Ilnd gr6nt praiee iR due to our conductor, Mr. J. 
Hemingway, for the able mllnner ill which he drilled group after group 
from the oldest to the youngest.-J. 11. 

LgICKST~:Jl.-Flower Service: At 10-30, opening hymn, prnyer, 
recitations by MaAter C. a.nd Miss Nelly Young, catechism of health, 
hymn, lel:1son on flowers by Mr. C. W. Young, conductor, interesting and 
instructive to children anrl adults; closing hymn, invocation by the 
guides' of Mr. 0. W. Young. PreBent-27 children, 6 officerA, and 
smlLll congregation.- W. J. O. 

MANCIIKSTKH. PRychological HIlIl.-Atlendance good. Programme: 
Opening hymn, i!1\'oclltion by Misll Ada Stanistreet, silver and golden 
elJUin recitations. J'ecitation by Miss metcher, marching and calisthenic8 j 
formed group:!, elused with invoc:ttion by a visiting friend, MI'. Pugh. 

OJ.DHAM.-MoJ'nillg: Owing to the fresh Rtock of Lyceum Manuals, 
ju.;t out, we interspersed the programme with many new songs and 
recitations, all of which cansed much pleasllre and interest. Our 
number:! were good, 1I1thongh se\'eral scholars were absent. Those 
Lyceulllist~ who attend" rain or shine," nre the best and most tl'Ust
worthy, Loth as regards progre!:!s au~ behaviour. Afternoon: One of 
the young 'Iadies led in the silver-chain recitations, thus bringing in 
fresh intereHt. It would be lUI well that both sides of the Lyceum 
IIhOllld pract.ise "reading" at home, and so become more able to 
discharge duties they mlly be aRkeo to lulfil.- W. II. W: 

PAliK GATK.-Mol'lling: Present-4 officere, 35 members; after
noon-6 officer~, 38 mem berB. The usual programme WI\B gone through. 
'rhe officers !Lnd leaders have grellt pleasure in announcing the anni
versary on Sunday, July 15th, when hymns, recitations, dialogues, 
music:d relldings, &c., will be rendered by the childt·en. Adrlresses will 
be given by Mr. Alfred Kitson, of Batley, Lyceum advocate. The IDIlCh
longed·for trip to Roach ALbey, for the children, will take place on 
July 24th. All parents lind frienrls wishing to join us will please apply 
for tickets at IcaHt one week before the above date. 'rickets for adults, 
1..;. 9d. each; children unoer twelvc years of age (non-members of the 
Lyce)lm), I IIllf·l'rice. 1 would hero stat~ II!. 9d. j~ the one charge for ·all 
iICiuit'!; whether officers, IOflcleyf.\, or friends. We trll!!t all parents 'and 
friend!? will mlly r'olllld us, mnking it 11. goqd time, to be remembered by 
all. 'ficketl:! to be had of lIfr. Marriott, tIlusical director, 29, or MI'. J. 
H~bllon guurdi'lll, 41, Ashwood·H.oIid.-E. D. . . 

SO~TII.SJlH:LDS. Cllml;>ridge Street.-Present: 7 officers and 27· 
chi\lll'en.· UIl\lIlI silver 1\11(\ golden-chllill exercises, with marohing anrl 
ou,litltheuics, in a vcry crcditable manneI:. Invocit.ion by Mr. Wilkinsoll. 
ClaHsel:! fOl'lncd .for lesso~s, aftel'ward!:! 'closing with hymn and in v9cation. 
Mr. ·Burn.ett, conductor. 

• 

" 
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PASSING EVENTS. 
STUART CUMBERLAND AND OTHERs.-\Ve have received from 

various sources copit's of papers containing Stuart Cum berland's 
version of his experiences in s6ances. 'Ve are not apologists for fraud, 
but bt'lieve that wherever fraud exists it should be exposed, and the 
shameless impostors denounced. We do not, however, deem Mr. 
Cumberland's mere asse1·ti rnlS to be evidence; we see no reasun why 
the boasts of a man, whose business it is to get himself talked about, 
alld to amul!!e the ignorant public by conjuring and other tricks, should 
be believed before the serions testimony of thousands of sam', honest, 
and capable·witness6B. If hid statements make spiritualil!!ts insist upon 
better conditions, and put investigators on their guard, no. harm will 
be done. Truth is mighty and will prevail. 

NOTICE. 
The Lyceum 'Confer-ence Committee have great pleasure in 

announcing that the Prize of One Guinea offered for the best original 
Lyceum tale, has been awarded to 

Mil .. A. D. WILSON, 
. S, Battison Road, Halifax. 

Further particulars of public..'\tiun will be announced in a few weeks. 

EXETER.-Opening of a new Spiritual Hall in Longbrook Street, 
July 1st. This Hall, formerly used by the Baptists', was opened by 
Mr. J. Hopcroft, of London. Mr. W. T. HOBsiter, of 'I'orquay, chair
mall. A goodly number of pe~SOI1S nttendt'd the morning service, and 
after a short address by the chairman, who announced that a subject 
tnlght be chosen by the audience, the following was selected: "What 
effect has Social Evolution on Morality 1" The controls fully traced 
out the proces.'! of evolution, soientifica.lly, socia.lly, and morally, 
demonstrating the enormous good it has on the morality of man, 
ultimately showing thnt evolution could not transpire without the aid 
of spirit to govern the operations of the forces of nature, '11he dis
course was warmly receiyed. Mr. Hopcroft gave clairvoYllnt descrip
tions, whioh were remarkably sl1ccessful in most cnse."!. Evening: the 
hall was quite full, a.bout 200 being present. 'fhe subject wa.s again 
submitted from the audience, viz., "What are the AdvlLntfigeil of 
Spiritualism over Orthodoxy 1 II The control readily gave very beauti· 
ful illufltrationB, and compared apostolic timeR, when men were sent to 
preach the gospel to every creature, without food or Hcrip-with 0111' 

biilhops, and their retinne of followers, who comprise II great tratlillg 
community living on their poorer brethren's credulity. They showed 
the diffel'ence between science and theory, by such men fiR Darwin, 
Wallace, and others, who had fearlessly spoken out their convictions. 
Descriptions followed of a clairvoyant character, several being recog
ni7,cd. Discussion was entered into with strangers. Mondny evening 
above 70 sat down to tea, and many were so deeply impressed by the 
descriptions given on Sunday, that they hnd come again, filling the hall 
in every part. One visitor remarked that the voice of his frieno hnd 
RO\\Dded in his enrs constantly since, and he nevel' could forget it. The 
RpiritualistR uf Exeter may well say it was qnite 11. red-letter day for 
them. Other most successful meetings followed, which, I hope, may 
continue to unito them all in the bondi-l of olose friendship.- W: '1~ R. 

A generous friend to the cause, who is pleased with t.he t.one !lnel 
management of The Two Worlds, has just taken lip 100 shares in THE 
Two Wonr,Ds PUBLIRliINO Cmll'ANY LIMITED, and in response to many 
questioners, we desire to announce that the share list is not closed. We 
sLall be happy to forwlIl'd prospectuses and forms of application on 
recluest. 

Sub.'!criptions fl'om friends in Belpcr in atd of a funel to provide an 
outfit and passage money for Mr, T. M. Brown, who is anxiotHl to retlll'll 
to hit! family in Syduey. Mr, W. P. Adshell.cl £1, Mr. 0, H. Adshea(l 
£1. Mr. ,Sowruy lOs" Messrs. Wheelclon Bros. 1 Oil. , MI'. H, E. Welch 
/)s., Mr. A, Bodell 2s. 6d" Mr. B. Bodell 2s., Mrs, 1<'. Smedley 2s" 1\Ir. 
Ash 2s., Mr. T. Smedley Is" Mrs. J. Bates Is., Mr. C. Welch Is" Mr. 
Smith Is., Mr. G. Bodp.lI Is., Mrs. Oldknow Od" Mr. H. Wigley 6el. 
By friends at the home circle of Mr. ann Mrs. Wallis 8s. Oe1. 1\11', W, 
P. Adshead writes that he has received n letter from some unknow:1 
friend (a spiritualist) enclosillg £20 for the relief uf Mr. T. I'lL Brown, 
nnd hop~~ thnt this, with· the sum subscribed by otherp, will R\dfice to 
enable him to return to his famity. [Mr. Brown expects to leavc the 
country at the end of July. Letters for him shuuld be sent to care of 
Mr. T. Youug, p~stm!\ster, Howden-Ic-Weal', H.. S. 0" Co, Durhllnl.] 

GLAso(Jw.-The member!! of the Association pf Spiritualists have 
presented ~r. Rouert Harper, who is leaving EnglalHl for Al1~erica, 
with a gift unel a written testimonial, signed by thc prcsident and office 
bearers, acknowledging tlltlil' appreciation uf the very valuable serviccs 
given gl'atuitouilly tu Glasgow I\nel the ClUllle at large during the laRt 
25 years, by this venerable and inspil'eelllelvocate of spiritualism. 1\[1'. 
Harper's worth, as II. scholarly expouuder of thc Holy Truth and hid 
power of holding an audience I.'pellbuund by his man'ellous utterances 
arc universally recognized. We bid him a pleasant and safc voyage 
and God speed.-G. Jv. W. 

'V":STHOUOHTON PICNIC TO RrVINOToN.-July 7th. All se(-med to 
enjoy thc splendid drive, their fllced beaming with smiles. Shol'lly 
aftor our lu'rivill upwards of thirty Dal'WCIl frierHls drove up in a 
waggonette. Tyldesley frieuds alRo joined at our hllll, After tea 
Revornl wcnt in tho dell, close l,y, uthers going through the bellutiful 
chllpel'yllnl of the Ullitnl'illns, under the guidance of nc.\,. 'l'h(!mp~oll,. 
resident milliliter. 'I'hid geutlell1l\lI, being a fino .type uf truc raligioll; 
hili compllllyadded lUuch to uur pleasure (he prolllised, to give us Il '. 

lecture about the latte\' end uf August). The chapel datel! back to 
1703, is of tho old style uf ~\r-chitectul'e aud cuvered with ivy. ,At MI'; 
'l'holl1pson't:! wish wo .... isitCll hit:! homc. Ilud by the cuurte~y' of Mrs. 
'!'hompson wero IihO\Vll through the gllnlen. S,he exprCtlllcd hel' SOITO\Y 
at Dot tieing able to u~compal1y us to OUI: moeting. We made our way, 
to Deun Wood. Mr. M. Harwood, ,pl'el!ldent of the Dar\\:en, Society, 
}iresided over the nsselllbled friends. After singing and impres!:lh'c 

invoc..'ltion waH made through Mrs. Fish, of Darwen, fU,ll of aspiration 
and true worship, Mrs. J. M. Smith (Leeds) in cheering and encoura~
ing worde, demonstrated the necessity of such gatherings, and urged 
that spiritualism should be practised in all stages of life. Dare to 
be a spiritualist, work out the spiritual philosophy, and be trne to the 
·core. This is the eBsential part; away with jealousy, cultivate brotherly 
and sisterly respect. We sang again. Mr. J. Mayoh (Bolton),' 
delivered a Rpiritnal address on "N ature," contrasting the rustic 
scenery we beheld .with the crowded population of the citiel'. 
These people are the Bons and daughters of God as much as the 
princes and monarchs, and their conditions deserve urgent atten
tion. Speaking of the white badge we wore, he said it was a symbol of 
purity, and hoped we should become as spotless. After another hymn, 
Mr. Whittle (Tyldesley) said, it afforded him very great pleasure to be 
present, and felt sure ·he was expressing the same feeling for his friends. 
The president (Darwen) remarked that this was the first, but he hoped 
it would not be the last, of such gatherings. Mrs. Smith pronounced 
the benediction. A vote of thanks concluded. We numbered 102 
adults, and 18 children. I am sorry to report th,at Mr. Joseph Coop 
fell while alighting from the omllibu!I, when in motion, and the fore 
and hind wheels bf the next waggonette ran over his feet, the ankle 
parts being much crushed. He is progressing very well, and will be . 
able in the course of a few days to follow his vooation.-J. P. 

. , 

TALMAGE ON THE RAJI[PAOB.- We have had the artiole on Talmage 
set in three pages, suitable for a. four-page tract, leaving the front page 
blank for societies to print their monthly plan of speakers upon, or 
other announcements. We oan supply 500 for 2s. 6d., or 1,000 for 
4s, 6d. We hope to be able to use a large quantity of these, and shall 
be glad to receive orders at once. 

PRO~ECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 

Mr. Swindlehurst has two dales vacant, viz., July 22nd and 29th. 
He is too earnest 11. worker, and too good a speaker, to be idlc. Fill up 
his elates, friends. Address, 25, Hammond Street, Preston. 

BUADFORD. Birk Street.-Flower Scrvice, July 29th, to be con
(lucted by Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves. We shall be glad to receh'e 
flowers from any friend::!, which will be didtributeq. amongst the sick 
persons in the neighbourhood and hospital.-Miss Ha1'greaves, 607, 
Leeds Road. 

BRJ\fIFORD, Milton Rooms, Westgate.-At 2-30 and 6, July 22ml, 
Mrs. Wldli", of Manchester, will lecture and give clairvoyant descriptionI'. 

BRADFORD. Walton Street Spiritual Church, Hall Lane.-July 29, 
we inten!l to hold our Flower Service, which will be conducted by the 
guides of Mrs. Russell. Trance addresses, followed by clairvoyance. 
Special hymns nnd anthems will be sung by an efficient choir. Friends 
not able to attend can aid us by sending bouquets of flowers, which 
will be distributed to the sick and needy at the close of the services. 
Collections, afternoon and evening, in aid of the Church funds. All 
remittances, in aid of the spiritual work, thankfully received.--T. Russell, 
191, Bowling Olel Hoad. 

DENHOLl\rE (llral1ford). Mechanics' Hall.-July 15: Mr. E. W. Wallis 
will deliver three addresses, at 10, 2-30, and 6 o'clock. Miss Patefleld 
will give clairvoyant desoription!!. As these are the first lectures de· 
livered in Denholme, it is hoped Bradford friends will do their best to 
mllke the meetings a success. 

FELLINo.-The committee and members intend holcliu~ a public 
Tea and Entertainment on Saturday, July 21st, in the Spiritua.l Hall. 
Tea on the tables at five o'clock p.m. Adults (to tea and entertain· 
ment), 8£1. ench; ohildren, half-price. Hoping to sec as many of our 
Shields, Sunderland, Wardley, aud Gateshead frien~s as oan make it 
convenient to Rpend a. night with us.-G. L. 

OPENl-3HAw.-Our friends will hold their camp meeting at Mr. Smith's 
farm, near Mottram, on Sunday next, the 15th. Last Sunday's oamp 
WIlS a succeSB. Trains, &c., same as last week. 

PECKHAM, \Vinchester Hall.-Annual outing to Cheam Park, 
Sun'ey, on July 17th. MeGtings during day. Sports, &c., will be held. 
Train from Peckham (Rye Lane, L. B. & S. C. Hly.), at 9-15. Tickets, 
including Tea, 2B. 6£1. ; children, half-price. May bo had from the han. 
sec., MI'. W. Eo Long, 99, Hill Street, Peckham. 

PICNIC A.T RYToN.-'l'he Newcllstle Lyceum will hold a 'Pionic at 
nyton-on-Tyne, on Monday, July 16th. Assemble at the Cordwainers' 
Hall at 12-30 p.m., leave Central Station by 1-15 train for Ryton. All 
friends (lcsirous of going with them arc cordially iuvited. . 'I'ickcts for 
adults, Is, 6tl. each, including tea and train. Return by train at 8-36 
p,m., Friends who cannot go so early can follow on by other tmins 
about every hour, anel if they go iu parties of ten, the sam~ tickets will 
paBs' them, but otherwise must pay the difference in fare. If the 
wellther should unfortunately prove very wet, the arrangements are 
liable to modificatioll. 

SALFORD. 48, Albion Street.-On bl!.nk holiday, August 6th, this 
Society have arranged to have II. l>ienic, by lurries, to Molyneux Brow 
(ill 11. field engaged uf Mr. Smith), to start from the Society Hoom at 
twelve o'clock prompt. 'I'ickets for adults, 8d. eaoh, and provide their 
own refresh monts, whioh are to be hnd very reMouaule in the district. • 
Tickets for children, 6d. each. The childl'en will be supplied with cakt', 
buns, and milk fl·ee. We Bhould be very glad to meet friends frolll tho 
sUl'rounding district on that day.-T. T. . 

YOIlKSHInE DISTlllCT Cm.UUTTEE.-At the IMt meeting heM at 
Batley Carr, June 25th, it wus tlecided to hold the next meeting at 

: Leeds Paychf)logical, Hall,' on Sunday, August ,12th, at 10-30. , After 
the uRual uusine;.;s, .dinn·er will b~ served. Then a specinl meeting· will La 
held for the purpose of considel'iug the bellt 'moans of making the above 
committee II. morc uBeful, powerful, and repl'esontative body. 'l'ho 
committee extend, 1\ hearty invitation to all who feel iuterested, au~l 
hopc thn:t 'friends will munifest 11II interest by, their' preseuce' nt. this' 
meeting. 'fo commelice at two. o'cloc~., 'I'ea \ViIl be provided. Thc 
following officers were cl~cted at last meeting: Presjdellt, Mr. P~ckles, 
Koighle'y; vice-pr~sident, Mr. H.o~insop, Beeston j secretary, Mr. ·White-. 
head, Bradford j treasurer, -Mr. Armitage, 'Batley Carr. 
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic' Healing, 
and the Herba.l System of Medicine strictly carried out by 

.J_ VV_ OWEN:7 
MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER, 

Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination), 

Member of the National Association of Medical Herbalists. 
,JfemlJt!'I' of the Society of United Medical He'l'baliBts of O"eat B,'i,tain. 

Sufferers, from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, ,Lungs, Heart, Bowels, 
Kidneys, Nervous Diseases, Piles, Rh~\1mntis~, Impurities, of the 
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to test this 'system of 
treatment. 
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRI,PTION' SKILFULLY TREATED. 

HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotton, 
Pads, and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom. 

CONSULTATIONS DAILY, from 9a.m,'to 8 p.m. 
(Sundays and Thursdays excepted). 

NOTE.-To prevent disappointment patients from a. diRtance should 
write befora leaving home to appoint a time for consultation, as Mr. 
Owen i'.! often called from home to attend patients at their own homes. 

.All Leite,'s containing a Stamped .Envelope p"omptly aT/810m·cd. 
J. W. O. also deHires to call the attention of the publio to hie 

II Celebrated Medical Specialities" (the names of which are 
protected hy registel'ed "Trade Marks," and the Government Stamp 
over each packet), feeling assured they will give satisfaction in all 
complaints {or which they are recommended. 

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS. 
An outward application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Deafness, Gout, 

Lumbago, Ne1,1mlgia, Pains in the Chest, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, &. c. 

Price 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle, carriage paid. 

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL. 
Experience hRS proved that this Oil sits more easily on delicate 

Rtomachs than any other Cod Liver Oil. 
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per b'Jttle, carriage paid. 

OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No, 55,722.) 

Are admitted by all to be the most effioacious medicine they have 
taken for Bilious and Liver Complaints, CostiveneBII, !Sick Headache, 
MaEiness, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart, Paills 
in the Back, Gravel, and all Diseases of the Hea.d, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, and Bowels. 

Sold in Boxos, with full direotions, at 9~d., l/l!, and 2/9 each, sent 
post free to any address for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.) 

These Pillil are composed of the active principles of Pt!ll11yroyal, 
Feverfew, Betin, TBa Tain, the grC'at Hine\oo cmmenagogv.e, and other 
rare plant.'! used to correct irJ'egularities, relieve lind cure the distressing 
symptoms 80 pl'evalcnt with the female sex. 'I'hpy are a ncvel'-failillg 
remedy for all femnle complaints dependent on taking cold, or debility, 
change of life, &c. 

Solei in Boxes, with ful\ dircctions, at 1/- ane1 2/6 each, sent post free 
to any address for 14 or 32 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.) 

This Prepl1.rlltion 18 mado from fll~rsaparml1., 8tUlln",la, Rock ROlle, and other 
choice Altemtivo Horbs and Hoots. 

It 18 11 novcr·fllillng romody In all formR of :;kln Disoascs, mood Polsolls, or 
ImpurltieR, Aueh as :;crofula, Dry or Scaly Tottor, Ulecl'~, lImnl'l t;orePl, t;cuhbud 
or Scald llOlld, t;ellrvy, Boil8, l'lruplos ou tho Face, B:ul Logs, I11Hlall DiH0l\808 of 
the Skin and Blood, from wlmtuver CILUHe ariHillg. ' 

lfor purifying tho Blood and strelllrtholling tho System, tho effect of thlll 
nlodiclllO Is ustonlHhing, Sold In Butt.JCH, wilh full dlrcrtiollH, lit Ifl A, awl '2/!I 
olLch, sout post froo tu ILny addross for It) or 30 ponny 8tulIIl'l'I. 

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE. 
This is tho most officacious modlclual cumpound over offered to tho pllbllc fol' 

giving spoody and pcnnlLnont rollef In tho fulJowlng «lstrOH!!illg ('olllplnints: 
Cold8, Catnrrh. Cold I~eot, Colio, Cold SWOl1.ts, FovorH, IlltluOIl7.n, (1111118)" HClILrsc-
1I0SS, Pains In tho Stowl1eh and Bowuls, HoadlLChtl, GiddillCHn, Culd IIlld Weak 
Stomachs. Cramp. Spasms, SeiatiClL, PlcuriHr, Wind In tho f)tom:lch. Convulsions, 
Inflammations. DlurJ'hwlL, J)YHent,ory, Cholora, and all Aeule DiJlOIIB08 ILrislng 
from luniruld olrculntlou of tho bloud. 

80ld III Bottlos, with fulJ directloll~, I\t 1/· and 2jtJ ouch. sent POllt frco to any 
addrcBs for 15 or M IJonny stamps. 

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP. 
Tho valuo of thlH medicine oall only bo olitlllllLtcd at Its flll10st extent hy those 

,who havo taken It fol' .Asthma, Bl'oncliltitl, Blotldillg of the /'lIl1gH, COII!:IIH, 
CrOll}!, Dlffioulty of Breathing, 1I01LI'souo!!I!, LORH of Voico, Paluy III t.ho Chuht, 
Pleurisy, Plloulllonla, t:!uro 'flll'oat, WheclIlnl{ uf tile Chellt, Winter UIIUIl'IIH. &e, 

Bold In llottlOB, with full dircctious, at I/l~ 11Ild '2/t) !lIloh. IIOut JlO!lt froll to allY 
addrosy for III or 34 penny IItl1mps. 

J. W. O. rcspoctfully iufurmll :;plrltuallstll and MedluIll!! tlllLt ho Is 11rCJl"l'ed to 
mako up any 1Il0dicinu, recipe, 01' modlcal 11I'clleription glvoll Ihruug I l\IedllllllH 
(II' othorwillo obtulncd. from I'UI'O Botal.io HcmedloH, ami that he cun ah;u >llIl'ply 
tho Orude Herbs, Roota, Darks, &e., Ill; tho CIlIlO UIILy requlrc. 

NothllJg hut puro I\nd GClJlllllo IIel'bal ?tIedlchlc!! IIl1eo or sold by J, W, n,. :LIId 
, evor.y caro ,18 tuktlh ill' the stul'ugQ. of Herb~, lluotR, 1l:lI',JcH .hc, uU of which 'uro 

kopt IIlcely cllt up ,l1ud }Jresflod III Jll1cko~ and drawcrll, freo frum dmlt, dILIlIP,' 
guses, ,and polson cd vllpours of oylJry kind,' ,"" 

Price List forwllrdod 011 application. All Lottcrll cuntallllul: IL Ht III1J1cd 
,Envelope promptly jlnsworod', aud Mediclno lIent tu alJ.lilLrt!l of the killgdulII, 

Postal Ordera or P.O.O. payable to J. W, Owen, Hyde. 

OBSERVE'THE AOORESS: 

THE HYDE 'BOTANIC, DISPENSARY' & HERBAL MEDICINE STORES, 
102, GEOR~E ST., HYDE,. MANOH.ESTE~. 

MRS. COLDSBROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 
A very successful and effective remedy for Fits. Several patients now 
being attended who have not ha.d the slightest symptoms l!Iince 
commenoing this treatment . 

.A week's supply of medicine (including carriage) 31. 6d. 

MRS. GOlDSBROUOH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION. 
Remarkably successful for Sprains, Wren oh es, Twisted Guidel'lo\, 
Rheumatic, Rheumatio Gout, Tio, Neuralgia, Headache, Sciatioa. 
Bronchitis, and Pain in any, part of the H umpn 'Frame (where the 
skin is not broken). A never-failing remedy for all Athletes. 

Sold in bottlel at 9d. and I,. each; Post free at Is. and Is.' 3d. each. . , 

MRS. OOLDSBROUGH'S ·CENTURY OINTMENT. 
A never-failing remedy for Obstina.te Sores of every desoription. 

In boxes at 3d., 6d., and 1s.; Post free at 4!d., 7ld., and lB. 3d. in stamps, 

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S UNIVERSAL 'OINTMENT. 
For Scalds, Burns, Ruptures, Abscesses, UlceJ'll, and all old standing Sores. 
I'll bous at 3d., 6d., amllB.; Po&t free at 4!d., 7!d., amlh. 3d. in Btamps, 

MRS. ,COlDSBROUOH'S SKIN, OINTMENT. 
For Skin Diseases of all kinds. 

Tn boxes at 3d., 6d., aml1s.; Post f,·u at 4id., 7~d., aml18. 3d. in 8tantp8, 

MRS. GOlDSBROUGH'S HEALING OINTMENT. 
For Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises j two or, three 

dressings will make a Grand Cure. 
Tn bous at 3d., 6d., and 18.,' Post free at 4~d., 7 id., and 18. 3d. in stamps. 

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S FEMALE PILLS. 
Remove a.ll Obstruction, and correot all Irregularities. 

In Boxts at 8id. and lB. 6d.; POlt free at lOd. and lB. 6id. in Btampa. 

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S LIVER PILLS. 
For the Liver Complaint in all its stages. 

In Boxu at 8id. and lB. 5d.; Post frce at 10d. and lB. 6id. in stamp". 

Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, OFF 
PRESTON STREET, LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD. 

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, Trance and Inspirational Orator, 
Psychometrist, and Clairvoyant. Addrel!ls, Stanley V iJI a, 364, LOllg 
Acre, N echells, Birmingham. 

R. H. Neptune, Astrologer, 11, Bridge Street, BristoL 

Clairvoyant advioe on Spiritual or Buainess matters, 2/6. Phreno
logical delineations from photo.,l/- "Synthiel," 18, Wren bury St., 
Liverpool. , 

Miss Jones, Clairvoyant, Psychomet!ist, Healer, Tranc,! 
Speaker. Pu blio or Private. 2, Beuiloll Street, Liverpool. 

Astrology, II Magus," gives Map of ~a.tivity nnd Plan~~ry 
Ailpeetlil, nnd eight pageR of fo()lscal~, WIth ~dvlCe on Mp.n~a.l Q~a~ltlOM. 
Health, Wealth, ElDploymcnt, Marr.la.g~, ClIIJ(~rel.I, T:avelhng, F rlend~ 
and EnelDies, and pl'oper delltiny, WIth 3 yel.L1:s dlrectlOus, 5~.; 5 yc~rll , 
7R. i 1 C'flleRtion, lA. 6(\. Time and place of BIrth. Sex, a.UtI If ml\rrl~d ; 
when the exact time is not knowu, please seud photo. Auytlllllg 
special that neerls dwelling on, plea.se name.-Address, It MAOUS, care uf 
J. BLACKBURN, 8, Rose Mount, Keighley. 

, Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan, 
MAGNETIC HEALER, A.ND RUSIN ESS CLAIRVOY ANT. 
No. 22, LANOHAM ST., LONDON, W.C. Offioe hours, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

MR. & MRS. HAWKINS, 
Magnetic Healers, 

At Home, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Ji'I'i(\ay, ~r()m .12 till. [) ~'clo~k. 
Putients vit!ited at their OWll resi(lellce. Mrs. HawklllB gives SlttlJlga 'UI' 

Clairvoyance by appointment.-:95, Euston Road, London, W.C. 
,---~--~.; --== ... ~~~----------

Mrs, Gre~g, BUllincsR and Test Mcdium, at hOllle daily, exccpt 
MondaYH.-7, OntianclH Terrace, CalllP Rond, Leeds: 

- Mrs.'Venables, Tmllce ail(l Clail'\:lIy~"t Pdyc~lOmetl'ist and Busines:i 
Medium. 'rerllls IUoc\emte.-Ad(lrcss 2:J, Bold street, Bllcup. 

Weston-Super-Mare.-Spiritualists will find a congenial holililL,}' 
hOllle :Lt Marm'liou VilIll, BoulevlLl'Cl. 'I'erws mo(lerate. 

The Horse Shoe Coffee Ta'Ye~n an~~.a~l CC?mpany, Li~ited 
( ll'oulOted by the Bt!l'lllUlulKcy /:')ocwty o[ SplTltuahdtll). Issue of 400 
'Iten per cent Preference Shares of £1 each, payable 2/6 pCI' share Oil 

1\ P plicatiou, 2/t! on lI110tmcII t, aud balallce by l1l()I~th ~y e~lIB of, .2/0 p~:' 
"hal'e to be re(lcemc(\ out of surplus Pl'Ofitd at £1 ~t!. 611. pel sl~ILI (.. 
li'ull llrospectu8 sent Oil al'plicatioll to the Secl'etary, 214, Old Kent 
Honel, Low lOll, H. E. _. 'w_'w • 

:M::R_ -W-- -W-..A.K:EFIELD .. 
M'EDICAL CLA,IRVOY!',HT, ' 

,MagnetiC Healer a"d ,Medical ~otanlst,' 
Healing at a d1stance,-Med1cal DiagnosiS, Rem~d1es, &c. 

MRS. WAKEF1ELD, 
MEDI(JAL PSYCHOME'1;.'RIST .. 

In FemaI.e 'Diseases, and Der~hgements 8uccess~1., 
, ' 

APDRESS-, 74, COBOURG 'S'TREET,' ,LEEDS. 

, . 
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS." 
ADSHE'AD'S DERBY CREAM, 

For Clean41g and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil-cJoths, 
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Rani, Brilliant, and LaRtinJ.{ 
GlaSA, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist" Finger Marks" 
more effectually than 'any other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Comparison the true teat. 

In Bottles, at 1d., 2<1., 4d., 6d., 18., and 28. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polishing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with sc:ircely any In.bour, it makes Brita.nnia· Metal as bright 
as Silver, and Brass as bright as burnished Gold. 

, In Tins, at Id., 2d., 3d., 6d. and 111. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing GlaBS, China, Parlan Marble, Papier Mache, Leather 
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious 
Stones. The Strongest. and Quickest Setting Cement in the World. 

In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. each. 

ADSHE,AD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial 
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.RS., M.R.A., Professor of Chemistry, 
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry. 

Sold in Boxes, at 6d., la., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each. 

PREPARED BY 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, BELPER. 

J. PE,MBERTON'S 
BotS' S"D'XTS. 

They Look Well. They Wear Well. They Fit Well. 

.Also MEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS Knit to Order. 

STOCKINGS of every description kept in Stock. Also WOOLS 
of all Shades and qualities supplied on the most reasonable terms. 

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

4, Orford Lane, Warrington. 

La.te of 86, Anvil Street, B1a.ckburn. 

KERR'S SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY. 
BLUE BELL NOTE PAPER. 

BLUE BELL ENVELOPES, New Shape, 
Silky Surfllce, Azure Shade. 

120 Sheets Note, 1/-; post free, 1/3, worth double. 
100 Envelopes, 1/-; " 1/3, " 

Same Paper and Envelopes in Ivory Shade, at same prices. 

Samples_sent on receipt of postage. 

The above stamped in colours with any two letter Monogram for 1/3 
extra for each 120 sheets and 100 envelopes. 

HERALDIC STATIONERY OFFICE, 

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

THE TWO BEST AND CHEAPEST DUINEA WATCHES 
EVER OFFERED. 

Ladies' handsomely' engraved Silver ,I Hall Marked" 
Cases, jewelled movements, beautifully tinted dial and 
crystal glass, £1 Is. 

Gentlemen's Silver Centre Seconds, stop action, highly 
finished movements, and crystal glass, £1 Is. 

Safely packed and sent free by register post on receipt of 21/6. 
Money returned if not approved of after a week's trial. 

These Watches are a Speciality. 
• 

W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and Patentee; 
- 392, Stretford Road, Manchester. 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God 1 
3. Testimony of Distinguished Soientists to the Reality of Psychical 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few 'l'houghts on the Revised New Testament. 
5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned. 

LEAFLETS. 
What I once Thought. By Prof. W. Denton. 
Is Spiritualism Di/!obolical or ~ivine 1, By Thqmalj Shorter. . 
• Published by the Religio-Liberal Trllot ~ooiety, Eastbourno, Susl!ex. 

Price 2d. per dozen,', Six dozen sent, post free, for 'Is. For any 
less number, Iel extra for postage. L.ea6ets; 6d. per 100, post' tree. 
Stamps received in payment., , 
. 'l'hes~ trncts are speoially designed to cope with the. prevailing 

theological super:stition, and their circulation is calculated to prepare the 
way for'tile reception 'b~ spiritual truth. - , . 
, AddreBS, Mr. R. Cooper, Se~., RL.T.S., 82, Tideswell Road, E.aSt-

" bourne SUBSex. 

J. H. SMITH, 

,OUSt $iJln & 't~o~atit1' 'allltt~ &: VRJ!~rqanll,r I 
227, LEEDS ROAD, 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 
Work Executed in any Part of the Country by Tender or otherwise. 

Only Good Steady Workmen sent out. 
The Newest Designs in all kind of Paperhanging, DadQs, Friezes. 

Borders, &c.,· &c. 
Pattern Books sent to an?1 AddreM. 

INDIGESTION} BRONCHITIS} RHEUMATISM, 
BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES. 

If you s1,lffer from Indigestion, Liver Complaints, or 
Diseases of the Kidneys, JUSb send for a bottle of BA:rEMAN'S 
EXTRAOT; or if you are afflicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
or Rheumatism, then send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S 
EMBROCATION, for these two medicines are of wonderful 
efficacy, to which hundreds can testify. ' 

Each medicine will be sent post free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by 
the sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street, 
MACCLESFIELD. 

E. W. WALLIS, 
PURl,ISHRR AND AGBNT FOil 

SPIRITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE 
(;1,0 !\oRO E S1'llEIIT, CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHF..8TER . 

DID JESUS DIE ON THE CROSS AND RISE FROM 
THE DEAD'1 A critical exa.mina.tion and comparison of 
the gospel narratives, showing their irreconcilable contradic-
tioDs, discrepancics, a.nd unreliability, by E. W. Wallis ,. 3d. 

JEHOVAH AND THE BIBLE, ENSLAVERS OF 
WOMAN by W. Denton; republillhed by E. W. Wallis. 
Every wom~n should read it, and see how little woman has 
to thank the Bible for '- 3d. 

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM. A four-page tract, by E. W. 
Wa.llis. Post free, 100 for Is. 

NOTES ON FOUR NIGHTS DEBATE AT BLACK-
BURN between Re"" T. Ashcroft and.E. ,W. Wallis - - ld. 

SPIRITUALISM NOT A FARCE OR FRAUD: An 
Answer to Rev. T. Ashcroft, by E. W. Wallis - 3d. 

Cash with order. P.O.O.'s on Ohettham Hill. AU orders promptly executed. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

CAP I'l'AL,' '£1,500 IN .£1 SHARES. 

The above Company is duly incOl'porated under the Act of 
Parliament governing Limited Liability Companies. 

The object of the Company is the promotion of Spiritualism 
and the diffusion of the ::3piritua.l Philosophy by t.he publica
t.ion of l'lte Two Wodds, n. journal devoted to Spiritualism, 
Occult Science, Et.hics, Religion, and Heform, and the doing 
of all such ot11Or things as lire iucidental or conducive to 
the attainment of the above object. 

Shares: Two Shillings on Application, Two Shillings on Allotment, 
an~ Two Shillings per three months on Call, if necessary each 
Shareholder's liability being limited to the unpaid amoun't due 
on the shares taken. 

Applications for Prospectuses and Shares should be addressed to 
Mr. OEO. HILL, HOll. Treasurer, 92, Brunswick Street, Ardwick, 
Manchester; 01' to the Secretary, Mr. E. W. WALLIS, at the Office 
of the Company, 61, George Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester. 

ApPLICATION FOR SHARES. 

Please n,llot me .................. Shares in :P1te Two Worlds 

Publishing Company, Limited, for which I enclose the sum 

of .............................. , according to the terms of your 

prospectus. 

Name ........................................... . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

Address ............................................. : ......... . 
•••• I ••••••••••••••••••• : ...................... ~ •• 

~'he SEi.cre~ll.ry or Treasurer will oblige. by sonding ·l'ccoip,t. , 
.' '.' . . '. • - ',' .-- _. -- .=':'=--' '''j' . " .... _---

Printed for" THlI: Two WORLDS" PubUshing Oompany LImitod, ~y J9DN. BriwooD, Excelsior Pr~ntlng and Bookbinding Works, Manchestor, and Published by 
. him at Dea.nspte and Rt~efleld, ~.ch~tor: and at 11, Paternostor Buildings, London. ~mplUly"1I Offico, .61, George Street, OhOQ'thl!-M Bill, ¥aIlcneltor. 

. '. , . .' . 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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